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Injured man helped
by graduate of local
trauma care program

By GARRY WESNER
Managina Editor

Since February, employees of local
companies have been trained in basic
trauma care by the WorkSmart
program of Hereford Regional
Medical Center. '

More than 150 people representing
more than 100 companies have been
instructed in what to do in case of a
traumatic injury or other medical
emergency in the workplace.

On Wednesday, that training paid
off for the first. time when an
industrial accident occurred at
Panhandle Milling north of Dawn.

A man working for Robinson
Construction, which is a subcontrac-
tor on a warehouse expansion project
at Panhandle Milling, was injured,

Paramedic Terry Hazlett, one of
the three-member crew that respond-
ed to the 12:49 p.m. emergency, said
it appeared the victim "was operating
a piece of machinery of some sort that

got away from him,"
The man, whose name was not

8\ ailable, was thrown into a concrete
fonn studded with rebar and that was
wailing for concrete to be poured on
top.

A piece of rebar was jammed
through the man's leg.

Jerry O'Connor, a Panhandle
Mil!ing employee and graduate of the
WorkSmart program, was one of the
first on the scene after the accident.

He said construction company
workers had already cut the piece of
rebar loose from its mounting.

"There wasn't a tot we could do,"
O'Connor said.. "There probably
wasn 't three drops of blood lost."

O'Connor said his training taught
him not to try and remove the piece
of metal, which had passed through
the man's left leg at the calf and
stretching the skin about one inch on
the opposite side of his leg.

"We covered the wound with a

Don't For,.t:
D8Y"_ Saving r'me
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set yourclock "ack

one "ourSIItunlaynl_

sterile blanket," O'Connor said and
worked to keep the victim from going
into shock while they waited for the
ambulance.

All members of_he' ambulance
crew that responded t6 the scene
praised workers for their efforts on
behalf of the victim.

Stuart Jackson, an EMT-P on the
crew. noted thatthe "overall scene
looked good. A lot of cooperation.
Not a lot of people trying to help out. "

Once they were traveling toward
the scene, the ambulance crew used
a cellular phone and called Panhandle
Milling for an update on the condition
of the patient. .

When it became apparent that his
injury was severe, lhey contacted a
local doctor, who cleared them 10call
for the Medivac helicopter to be sent
from Amarillo_

The chopper had been placed on
alert status when the call came in, but
requires local physician approval
before a patient is transported.

Hazlett said the chopper arrived
t the scene moments after they dill,

"We were in route at 12:51 p.m.
Ve got on the scene at 1:10 p.m.
vtedivac was put in the air at 1:05
i.m .• they were on the ground at 1: 16
p.m.,' she said.

After that, it was simply a matter
of checking the patient, stabilizing
him and driving him across the road
to me wailing helicopter,

He was at NortbwelIl Te
Hospital at 1:40 p.m. _. SI minutes
after the initial call came through --
where he underwent surgery La
remove the rebar.

"Our goal is to get him to
definitive care within one hour," said
Hereford EMS paramedic Tom
Jackson. "They call it the 'golden
hour' in trauma care."

Tom Jackson said O'Connor's
efforts at the scene were beneficial.

Chris Flores. another EMT-P on
Wednesday's crew .- and instructor
of the WorkSmart trauma classes --
said getting the rcbar cut before the
ambulance arrived saved lots of Lime.

Tom Jackson said training like that
offered by WorkSmart will help
paramedics and EMTs, because
trained employees can clean and dry
wounds. stop bleeding and treat
shock.

"It all adds up," he aid, adding

Washer tosser
Justin Lucero, dressed as a cowboy clown, tosses a large washer
toward a metal por during Thursday's Hereford VolunteerPire
Department children's Halloween party, Children and
grandchildren of firefighters were treated to games. food. tricks
and treats at the annual affair. held inside the fire department.
See related photo, Page 2.(See ACCIDENT, Page 2)

Senate nearing final. vote on budget package
By ALAN F.RAM

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) • The

Senate edged toward passage today
of watershed Republican plans for
constricting social spending, cutting
taxes and balancing the budget, a day
after a jubilant GOP muscled a
similar package through the House.

With assurances of victory by
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.,

the Senate slogged through a pile of
amendments to the measure, which
promises to erase federal deficits by
2002 while reversing decades of
ever-expanding reach by the
government.

In one .earty VOle, the Senate
refused to delete requirements that
under the new Medicaid system
Republicans would crafL,states
continue to guarantee coverage to

Justice Dept. announces
newsprint price hike probe

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Prompted by complaints from
newspaper publishers, the Justice
Department is eumining
compani IhalseU newsprint to
see if rising caslS might be caused
by illegal price fixing.

Agency spokeswoman Gina
Talamona IIlnounccd the opening
of Ihc probe by Justice antiuusl
investiplOn, but Ihe declined to
release deWls, including the
names of companies or individuals
who might be the targets..

The investigation began after
complaints from newspaper
publishers. eccording to the
Jusliec Depuunen.l.

Risn.-g ~wlJ)tlint cotll YO
been cued In the shutdown of
some papenreccnlly, i~ludinl
The Houston Post, and m staff
reductions at olben.

After price increueaof mote

than 40 percent this year,
newsprint producers say they are
preparing for a new round of
increases in early 1996.

Newsprint typically accounts
(or about 20 percent of a
newspapet'sexpenses. PUblishers
have been taking steps to reduce
their consumption of it by
trimming page size and eliminat-
ing distribution far from home
bases.

Three companies this month
lold U.S. customers they will be
raising list prices by as much as
9.7 percent starting in February.

Stone COluainer Corp. 'sper
affiliare. Srone ConsolidaIed Cotp.
of Montreal: Weyerllacuser Co.
of Tacoma. Wuh.: and Fletcher
Challenge Canada Ltd., based in
Vancouver, Briush Columbia,
have announced planned price
increoes.

pregnant women, children under) 2
and the disabled. The amendment by
presidential candidate Sen. Phil
Gramm, Rv'Icxas, was rebuffed by
77-22.

The overall GOP package would
revamp Medicare, Medicaid and a
mountain of other programs, trim
projected federal spending by about
$1 trillion over seven years and lop
$245 billion offlhe tax bills of many
families and businesses,

The legislation embodies the chief
pledges the GOP made in its dramatic
election Victory lasl year, when it
lambasted Democrats for letting
government grow too large and
intrusive.

"For 60 years, the ship of state has
sailed consisrently in the wrong
direction, to the len,"said House
Majority Leader Richard Arm.ey,
R-Texas, just before his chamber
approved the package Thursday by
227-203. "With lhis vote today, we'U
crank this ship around. We'll cum this
ship around to dlC right ..

Voting yes were 223 Republicans
and four Democrats; 192 DemocralS
and 10 Republicans were opposed.

President Clinton, who says the
legistat.ion's euts are 100 - h. will
veto it when HOU!JCo.Senalc bargainers
send him a finished version. pcthaps
next mOllih. Thal will set the table f(Jr'
barpinina: between \he two sideslhat
will decide whether Ihc year ends
wilh a compromise de6til-reduction
measUfC or partisanfinler-pointing.

For now, partisan finger.poinling
is in voe.

Sen· teDemocrats la nched I

sencs 'If amendments at what they
considered the bill's soft spots,
seeking to shrink GOP cuts in
Medicare, Medicaid, education and
the earned income tax credit for
low-wage workers. They were turned
back in every instance, but not before
Democrats soug.ht political points.

"Republicans have overreached,"
declared Sen. Edward Kennedy,
D-Mass. "They've been caught
red-handed. Their cuts in Medicare
are too harsh and extreme."

Some GOP amendmenUj were
successful, One by Sen. Nancy
Kassebaum, R-Kan., approved 99-0,
restored $5.9 billion in reductions in
student loans. That was partofadeal
Dole reached with· Republican
moderates that also eased cuts in
Medicaid and Medicare. The leader
also agreed to restore most nursing
home sumdards ror Medicaidpatitmts,
which the original version would
have killed.

Another amendment by Sen. John
Chafee, R·R.I., would require states
to provide Medicaid coverage for
dl bled people as defihed by the
federal government. Thqprovision,
approved 60-39, was opPosed by
OdIe and GOP governors, who
wanted to let states decide who
qualifies disabled.
, The Senate voted on 20 amend·
menLSThursday in I ssion that
stretched past midnight. and planned
votes on dozens of others today.

"This is not a good day to be
absent, nor will tomorrow be • good
day to be absent," Dole joked,

1bereWIB liule jOIrirc lB [)emoa'aI;Ssaid..... made1'uadar

by Dole and House Speaker Newt
Gingrich, R-Ga., showed that each
wanted to eliminate Medicare. not
simply overhaul the health-insurance
program for the elderly. PoUs have
shown that GOP plans to carve $270
billion in savings out of Medicare
through 2002 are among the least
~ pu1Sof!he Rcpublical budget

"Let's be very clear the smoking
gun is now here," said SenaIC Minority
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D. "The
Republicans want to kill Medicare."

Republicans congratulated
themselves for championing a
politically risky pack.agethat would
shield future generations from huge
federal deficits.

18 hurt in attack

Sniper kills
soldier at
Fort Bragg

By ESTES THOMPSON
Associated Press Writer

FORT BRAGG. N.C. (AP) - A
sniper opened fire today on hundreds
of soldierscxef\:ising inthe IR-dawn
fog at Fon Bragg, killing one and
woundin. 18 others. A soldier
stationed at the fort was arrested.

The shooting happened near the
emranee to Towle Stadium. where
members of the elite 82nd Airborne
Division routinely do their calisthen-
ics before starting work.

"1 heard some shots. It was
unusual because we're not near a
range," said Pfc, Michael Miller.

The suspect was being questioned
thismomingbytheAnny'sCriminai
Investigation Divi.sion, said Spc,
Kerry Deatherage. His name was not
being released ..

By late morning, the Army said 19
soldiers were hit- one was ki lied and
18 were wounded, some critically.

Of the wounded, one was created
and released ..The others had various
·injuries. primarily to tbe abdomen,
chest or lower extremities, said
Margaret. Tippy. a. spokeswoman. at
Womack Army Hospital. She said
some were critical.

One of the wounded was taken by
ambulance to Duke University
Medical Cenrer, where a spokesman
said he had a neck wound but was
stable, alert and talking.

AlIlhe soldiers who were shot
were from a task force aUachcd to the
2nd Brigade of lhe 8200 Airborne,
said Maj. Rivers Johnson, a spokes-
man for the 82nd.
.. :J8oMe' did.
in gray .hOlU and SWe8IS, were
getting ready for a four-mile run in
foggy conditions about 6:30 a.m.,
Johnson said.

By 10 a.m., the area was empty
except for a few guards and a group
of 82nd Airborne troops in maroon
berets forming across the street.

About a half-dozen investigators
combed a pine-wooded area behind
the stadium.

Court holds
session here

Prison sentences were imposed on
three defendants during a session of
2220d District Court Thursday.

Concurrent 8-yearterms in Tesas
Department. of Criminal Justice
institutional division were given
James R. Gunter, 23, on pleas of
guilty to a pair of charges, forgery
and theft over $750 but under
$20,000.

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
revoked probation of Gilben Cano,
20. originally sentenced tofive years
for unaulhorized use ora motor
vehicle and eight years for burglary
of a habitation.

Cano WIIS ordered to serve a four-
year sentence on lIle vehicle offense
and seven years for burglary.

Canoalso entered a guilty plea on
a. charge of unaulhori7.ed use of a
motor vehicle, a state jail felony. He
was sentenced to two years, probated
for five years.

Probation of Francisco Saucedo
Jr .• also WIIS revoked, _d he was
sentenced to !JCven ye.s in TDCJ-ID.
S~previously wu convicted of
burglary and aggravated assault and
assessed .n eight-year probated
sentence.
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dup) Dri~er"says she dido'-t, h ar~arr,ing
. <. Investigators trying ..~ determine reason for tragic accident..

.,JAM SWUB
Auodattd.Praa Wdter

FOX RIVER GROVB.Ill. (AP).
A school bus driver told investigaton
she faced a red light and heard no

.wamingon a railroad. crossing before
a commuter train slammed inlO her
bus and killed seven students.

Investi"t1ors are trying to
determine why the bus carrying 35
students sat at Ihe Iraffic light

Clear skies and cool temperatures are on tap after a 79-dcgree Wednesday wilh about 3.112 feet of
high on Thursday and a 4O-degree low recorded Friday moming. its rear in the path of the train lhat
The mercury will dip to about 30 degrees overnight and climb barreled through at up to 60 mph.

The driver, Patricia c.atencamp.
to the 65-70 degree range on Saturday. Wind will be north, told investigators the traffic light at
10-15 mph. becoming light and variable Friday night, then shift the crossing never turned green, she
to the southwest Saturday, 10·1.5 mph. ,- didn't hear !lny wainings from

( -ews D-ig~·est J '5;;;~::;;;;~;;
Board member John Goglia said...... --' Thursday night as lhe on-scene
investigation wrapped up. "She did
nOl hear a horn ."

Five students died Wednesday, and
two more died Thursday arler they

ou
were taken oft' life 'ppor:t. Blaha
other studentJranained bospi&alized.
one in criticll condition. .

Gogliasaidre,. essofwhether
the driver saw ,tho train,she would
have had IiUlc time to react

The NTSta said&ppmachin8ln1ins
trip sensors embedded in thelracks
ahal Prol'nRt warn,"g gates 1O.lower.
lights 10nasb ancfbeDs 10ring. At the
same moment, Ute traffic signal
beg;"s 10~bange! e!cntuaUytuming
greeh to all~w v~lucles to clear out
of the way.-

Goglia said tests indicate the light
would rum green 18 secondsafler the
train hit the sensor. Trains traveling
dIe roUleinthe last two days typically
have taken 201025 seeon" from the
lime they trip tile sensor to the time
they reach thc crossing, Goglia said.

That woold leave just two to seven
seconds after the ligbllUmed green
for the driver to gel the bus in gear
and move off the track before the
train hit

The train's engineer saw the bus
enter tile intersec·tion and SlOp with

the endOfIbe bus proWdin, onto the 'at the IIIDC i~lCneC"on only. U1'
nca.OogliJIIkJ •.Thoengineenaid hour earlier.
he blew bis born and uied an "You do not get I peen lipt to
emergency b"te butcouldA'[ s.top. ckar· Ibc in.-section before the

Momcn15beC(X~the oolllslon.Lhe railroadsignal~ and ptes. ~e
police cbief and an Icngineerarrived dO~n~" W~sald: ··You ,lot to wait
to investiSlle severa'pu.blic ~I somctltlnl bl.a::h,ppe~~II) get
complainrsabouuhesignal. Durm. ibese ding·dongs; OUI herclD pi
........._- . . .. De ftftI. .. something. d·one ..uau~ponauoD _ parUDentsl"""es· -=.- --_ . . : •
man Dick Adorjan said the signal was The Chi~ago-bound express b1l1D
wodcillg properly just ~fore the was uavehng between SO ~ t!O
crash. mph. weU below the 70mpb linllt.

None&belcss, village president Bill when it hia Ihe brakes. The impact
Yocius said residents have been sheared lhe body of the bus off Ibe
complaininiforseverahnonthsabOut chassis, spinning it ai'oun~l80
the poor coordination between the degrees~ Nobody on the IJ8ID was
gares and Sigl'lIilsat the crosSing and injured.. . .'. ._
(he stop light at die intersection just . Attbe l,400-student c.ary"Orov.e.
beyond. Other residents said. the High School. in Cary, near this .
lights have been a problem for at least bedroom community aoout40'miles
a year. nQl1hwest of Chicago, stu.dents

"Every day you take your life in pinnedwhitepaperlOtheirshinswilh
your hands when you cross a track tbenamesofthedeadonlhcm.Many
like lhal, '. said resident Steve Grek, held hands. Boys and girls wept
who of len travels the road. "It's not together.
the bus driver's fauIL" -OOzensofbouquets and memenlDS

Truck driver Charlie Ward said he were placed Thursday ,",ainst ,die
was caught in a dangerous squeeze crossing·gates:

; ..

A story in 1bursday'sHereford Brand Incorrectly identified
the head of the United Way of Deaf Smith County fund-raising
drive Commerce Division as Carol Sue LeGate. The division
head is LaJean Henri Mrs; LeGate has 'served as aU nited Way
volunteer, but is not a division head this year. The Brand regrets
the error.

Clear weather ahead

World/Nation
SEOUL, South Korea - A Nortll Korean spy who had evaded a massive

manhunt fonhree days was shot.and killed this morning trying to brealf
through a Lightening cordoo oC commandos on 8. thickly wooded mountain.
Goverhment officials in Seoul expressed shock. over the second deadly
spy shootout in a week. but the atrentioo of most South Koreans was focused
on a snowballing political scandal involving a former president.

WASHINGlON ~ After an initial round of talks, the United States
and Russia are still at odds over whether and how Russian troops would
participare in a prospective NAto-led unit 10 enforce a Bosnia peace
settlement.

FORT RILEY, Kan .• For the first time, Russian troops are marching
on U.S. soil. not as invaders, but to lake part in a joint peacekeeping training
exercise on the plains oC Kansas.

MONTREAL - With j.ust three days left before a VOle thatcould split
their counlr)', canadians by the thousands pour into Monb'ea1 from distant
cities and IOwns 10 ask Quebec not to secede.

State
FORT WORTH - A package of smuggled cigarettes sells for as much

as 5100 in Texas prisons where a seven-month ban on smoking has created
a lucrative black market, officials say.

HOUSlON - Pennzoil Co. is chopping two-thirds off its dividend and
cutting an undetermined number of jobs in the wake of a $275.3 million
third-quarter loss, mostly from one-time accounting adjustments.

SAN ANlON.IO - What began as a case of bubonic plague from a
colonia along the Texas-Mexico border has ended au sick puppy with
nolraCeS of the contq:ious disease after a state agency retested the animal.

WASHINGlON - After a hard, lengthy stint at the bargaining table,
Texas' two senators have emerged with $5 billion more in Medicaid funds
for the state.

EL PASO - Army officials have not detected a single additional case
of meningitis among soldiers who may have come in contact with a sergeant
who died of the contagious disease. a military spokesman says.

WASHINGlON - U.S. troops wouldn't be allowed to wear United
Nations uniforma·or insignia under new 1egls\ation being oITered by House
Majority Whip Tom Delay.

WAS HrNGroN -The Senate should put itselron.record as condemning
the killings •.rapes and other human-rights violations occurring in Bosaia,
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison says.

I IClub hears
S'PS plans.
for merger

public pension fund in the nation, he
said.

The system was bJasted by state
leaders last year after ithad lost more
than $200 million investing in
foreclosed real estate loans. Officials
also were criticized for spending
money on expensive furnishings,
artwork and an exercise center at
syslem headquarters.

TRS boatd member Jim Simmsof
Amarillo said the investment doosn 't
mean the·board endorses gambling.

..An investment is an investment.
If it's a good investment ... I'm not
going to get into moral judgments,,"

Soulhwestem Public Servioe
Company's plans to :mergewith
Public Scrviec Co.ofOoloradO were
oudinedwhen Homer H8miUon. SPS
vice president. appeared u suest
speaker for Ihe Hereford Kiwanis.
Club 1bW'Sday. .

Hamilton. a member of &he merger
transition Ieam. said most customers
will see no change alief the merger.
·SPS will continlIe 10be the company
that supplies ele<:tricily ·in this area.
IIICI ,there fiill be DOimmedilte
change in raies."Thc Public Utili.)'·
CommissloQ of Tellu wmsliU
regulate rates, .

In the (UIUre. Hamilton added.
"rates wiD !)clower than they would
be otherwise." He said SPS rates
have de<:lined over the past 10years.
and the merger will help hold down
future COSI$ ~y savings c~ by
efficiencieS of operation. .

Wi."merau •• new.eompuy
wiD be auIcd and become thtJ**.
~pany •.But afler lh~ m~er. S~
wdlremain a .scparate enUtyw.adl
operations out of Amarillo. B.iUD.
Helton. SPS chairman and CEO. Will.
be the rlfStchairman and CEOoflhe- - - --

AUSTIN (AP) - The Teacher
Retirement S)'ste~ of Texas is
investing miUioos in casino company
stocks that, for the most part. have
proved to be good bets.

The $45 billion pension.. f~nd ~s
invested about $13 million In
Harrah's Enlertainment Inc. stocks.
S5 million in Showboat Inc ..and $1
milHoo. in Hilton Hotels Corp .•TRS'
chief investment officer John Young
told the Morris News Service.

He said that as of OcL 6, the
Harrah's stock has produced about $4
million for the fund and the Showboat
SlOC,," about $2 million. The Hilton
Hotels investment has been .. Oat,"
but TRS employees closely monitor
all stocks. tre said.

"Our goal is to make as much
money as we can for teachers. We'll
look at whatever in public stock looks
good," Young said.

Young, however, said casino
investments are a minuscule pan of
a ponfolio that includes almost 1,000
stocks.

.. It's almost meaningless. If
Harrah's went out of business
tomorrow, you wouldn't notice it
because of the size of the portfolio,"
he said.

TRS manages the fourth-largest

Halloween twins?
The Hereford Fire Department held its annual Halloween party on Thursday for children.
of firefighters. Above left, firefighter Mike Watts looks like he grew a head of hair for the
occasion, but at right, we find it is only the scarecrow hat that goes with the costume worn
by his grandson. Michael Watts, 4.

.Teacher retirement fund puts bet
on g'rowth industry, casino stock

.By MICHELLE KOIDIN
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP)· The convicted
murderer of Tcjano singing star
Selena will be behind bars at least
until the year 2025.

A jury handed Yolanda Sa.Idiv8t
a Iife sentence Thursday. She will be
eligible forparol.C in 30 YClll'S.·,r-----------------------.... One juror said beheld out for a
less severe scnrence during nine hours
of deliberations over two days but
ultimately was swayed.

.. ) just wanted her to have a
chanee after 20yean 10come aut on
parole and have a chanee in life, II

saidCbadel Arnold. Ubecaule Idon',
think abe'. I menace 10 lOCieey ."

Family, friends and cg...wmters of
Ms. Saldivar. I. reststeled nulX.
aesrlrlcddurina lhepunilhment phase
orhcr trial thaI she wOUldbe an I
to 1Mcom unity if livcft probation.
one of .va options.

Dcfj auomeysqued _Ms.
Saicli VIt. who wail ffoin kJCDI fan
club tou- to - _--er of her
boUIiq • had paid a heivy enoujb
peDIltywitb.bei"mUl'dtreonvietion.

F!mIecuIon IIIIrII - ~.-cUar .
maxi om~rt~ ~~otlffein prilOli
1JId, • S 10,.000':6 .,.No rme .
'levied.

.- jury'. ,dec:ilion w_, I,heaed
·,of ,-- -:faIg .•.....

COUI1ftOG1le I drI- 'boated.
- .,d.~.- .-
. ·-iddIe of

. d - 'rvidld Rftllri.,~.

POlice, Emergency
Reports

that, had the addilional help not been
available, "he could have been what.
you call an unstable patient by the
time we got there,"

Mike WallS, who works for the
WorkS mart program. said the
program is designed for workplace
incidents.

Students receive basic adull CPR,
plus ~g in blnIaging and splinting, .
bleeding control, patient assessment.
shock, bums and medical emergencies.

In addition, they are taught boUl
how to deal with poisonings, diabetic
emergencies and seizures.

To date. 109 companies -- ~from
nur ina homes to big indutrial
companies" - havegel1l .. ywbele from
one employee 10 their entire wort fortes
to WorkS mart for Ihc training.

Panhandle Millio.g. Watts said. is
one that has lrained all its employccs.

In. ad4ition •.WorkS man hIS put
toge&her anuma. rtrstaid.lI:il it It
110 g~ d\lates ~d Iheir empl(Jycrs. It
w- such a tn O·Connor used, •.

tin, the Wednesday vic,lim.
The training, Tom Jackson id.

up.
O'Connor ~::." be 01 1 call·

ed esdayni-. from Medivac
pilot. who is a friend of bit. who .
evel}'thing was done weU in hi· M1dling
the accident ..

'"Every penoowhO'. 011 . woo·.
trained,." he said;, "eanmab II I'

'dirrcilcooe.- .!·----------------- ........-IIIIIiII ... Iii'!iI..

50...year-old letter turns up,
but reciplent ill in hospital

doe~n't open it," NeallOld the
Wichita Falls TImes Record
News. "I wish this COUld've
happened a month or so ago. S.he
could have .seen iL I don';l have no
need 10 open it."

Neal,now 79; met his future
",ife at Wiley COllege inMarshaIl.
He..obWned a reacher', certificate
but was working 8$ a cook in
Wichita Falls when Uncle Sam
caUed in J 942.

Their daulhltl". Steva Komeb
of Baltimore, says he wu more
excilfd about the delivay .... bet
father.

"'He probably wouldn,t. I ve
__"duydlinglboutil,n- -, -'d.
•• '. prObably Id ve"'PUI
'it in adrl ... ...

- . t Neal, who WOII ~
commendation. durinl -bil'
-iliwy acrvice. eel --=e-
w

Emel:lency services reports for the Officers issued five cilalions.
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m, DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
Friday contained the following A 30-year-old male was arrested
information. for criminal mischief. .

HEREFORD POLICE A 22-year-old male was arrested
. A 25-year-old mal~ was arrested for surrender of surety (forgery by
10 the ~OO block of Fir for Class C . making).
domestic assault. FIRE DEPARTMENT

A 20-year-old male was arrested No calls.
at Grand Avenue and Star for Class
A domestic assault.

A 31-year-old male was arrested
al Bast Park and Blevins on a warrant
for theft. by check. ------------

Injury 10 a child was reponed in
the 100 block of Avenue B.

Harassment was reported in the
400 block of Avenue E.

Theft was reponed in the 1300
block of West First.

EMS
Ambulances ran on one medical

call and two transfers to Amarillo.

ACCIDENT

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant boy Alaniz, Monica AlaniZ,

Jackie A Cabbiness, Wanda R. Crisp,
Nola Drager. Kelly K. Goodin,
Manuel Hinojosa, Doris E. Kerr;

Hennelinda C. Longoria, Raymond
Morrison, Blanche C. Mosely, Paubla
M. Orosco, Johnnie Sanders, Marie
Williams and Irving H, Willoughby.

WICHITA FAlLS, Tell. (AP)
- A leuer that Pvt. Slephen L. Neal
wrote to his wife from 8. hospital
bed SO years .,0 h final.l>:
arrived, sldly.io. another hospital'
room.

Neal wrote countless letters
from Europe back home to Eva,
the love of his life. He kept
writing wben, in I94S.appendk:i.
tis returned him sualeSide 10 ,
Michigan hospital. All but one of
the letters made il into her hands.

PoSIaJ officials delivered the
straggler WcdncsdaY.ltill· 'ed
in Ibe yellowed envelope disco".
end eltlier inlhe weet inside I

I .U of die demolished. Percy
Jones Hospital i Batlle Cree C

Mich.· . •
The only penon 10 cd 10

tad Ibe mi ve ",'II i MD.
N._. --I she isnow .- . .be
_.:._ttll, racoveri ,Ii . lripIe~

bfPUI - --cry in"· . _lYe
cue _ it of I Wit . F. I
ospi ....

un·lI, rver

Simms said.
Ron Steinhart, board chairman,

said Ihe panel's responsibility
involves investment performanCe.

"f don'tdtink it's the proper arena
to gel involved in social causes, It he
said.

The California Public Emptoyees'
Retirement Syslem, the largest
government pension fund in th.e
United States alS91 billion, hasaboul
$81 million investcdjn casinp
companies, said spokeswoman Pat
Machi.

"We don't discriminate in our
investments," she said.

new company.
Officials of the companies are

proje<:tinS an8 percent reduction in
the wort forces of both utilities. 1'bM
fi.gure means a cut of SSO CO 600
positions out of a tocal combined
work force of about 1.000. To the
extcntpossible., these reduCtions wjU
be accomplished throu.gh 8 biri ...
freeze. nomull attrition and wly·
retirement PfOIrams. .

1be meraerit expected 10 lault
in S£.f)ings of approximately $770
million over the r1fst 10 years. Tbe
two companies can pool .their
resoun:es to obWn lower prices (or
the fuel 10run power plants; the WOIt:
forces can be reduced. and the
consolidation will result in 'sa.vin,1
dlmugJl, efficienc:iea. . .

Ham Uton SlJiesses'ahatSPS and .ics
employees will cootinue lD padicipale
in community activities, and will
continue IOSUppon the region
through ec:onomic·development
effortS and other civlc programs.

Jury deals ife term
te convlcted kiil11ler

There was no immediale reaction
from members of Selena's family,
seated a.l the other side of lbe

8·2....(el_two. four)
-

.'

I. I
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Netters win 'Borger holds off Her~ JV,
, ,

in 1st round I relt:n:':I;;:.J:-:1::;:. ,lt~cameblCkquictlrWilblll
The Hereford Bilb Sc:bOOl 1 Hmford'HighSeboQlloolballlCalDl '80-ydnmfor.flIUChdown.~'lhey

, tenriiJ teem Idvacccl 10 the I are Or I•.llllinsl Boq:ClICI.m~10 'far MIkld.another,~ in die ~ 'bait
this week." OD a fiO.yard run and a pass fro two

ICC~ round orlbe ReP.o" 1-4!'o . 'I1lc Hue,= ford junior v.. it"iosllD pom' tI.
, TennIS 'lbumamentWlth I WID B 11 'OWl' Brownwood Frida· morning oqq s .,'V, 2().;8,1bunday niabt in Boqer pveHereford a safety in
, in Lubbock. Y Whirerace Sbldium. while in BoIpr. ' the second half. nthet than punting

COKhEd Coplen called the the Herd freshmen played 10a 20-20 (rom deeP in iu.own end zone .
...... 100II af&er lite Hereford tie. The. Hereford sophomores were "TheJUYI JDlafter 'em lidfought
team clinched the team match. open &IllS week. hard.. Hent cOliCh Chris Chrisloper

Boqer.sccnd first in the IV game, said., "That wu one of the too~t
'J'be. Herd walliU p1ayi.., but led but Hereford answered in the second ~tIes I seem them play. They want
12-0 alhlt poilU. ' " guarter. Borger mulled 1punt. and a victory lUI, bad. It

, 'I r~ea:=-i4=~' .Ridad Simaftl(l()Ytftdme.. Sima The HerdJV is winless in seven
! was iroplay apin Friday after- ' dwI, nn 24 yards ro SCI up the :,ames.' . ' ,

noon, meed.., the winner of a ' touehoown: 1davina catch by Josh,' In,BOJJer~lheBulldos freshmen,
moming ma.chbelweien Snyder ~~Iii~~~ scored in the fourth qU8(ter&otiethe
and £1 Paso Jefferson. the~1ra ~int. and Ihescore was lied (SeerOOTB"LL, Pqe .)

Spiker. to host
Lady Longh.orns, R811;dy lor district, meet,

T.he Herefont.girls· cross couritty team. has achancete do well ,at the District. 1.:4A Mee:t.
which will be held sttu:ting at ~'a.m..in Amarillo"s' :Thompson Parle.

Hereford cross country teams
go to district with confidence

By JAY PBDEN least'its possible.. advance to .regionals.an' ipdtvi~ual
SporisEditor"Youlhrowoutwhatyou'wdooe might. make it. since ·the' t()p' five

Wilh w.insat two consecutive before:', Hereford ~oaeh Martha individuals ,advanceregardJess 'of
meets under 'their belts. the girls of E1nerson said. "AU that niatters is which team they "lin for:' ,
lAc Hereford cross oountry team is how you. run Sat~y." HerefOrd's Jalll e Hamson islbe !

aoing inlO Siturda'y's Dis1ricl 1-4A The powerful Canyon teams are !OI'_contenderforlbe F.Js. with~ ~n '
cross counuy meet 'Wi,lh lots of ,expected 10pace both the boys' and anSundown and a thud-place fmlsh
confidence. girls' fields. • in Levelland. The boys' best hope is

Unfortunately for Hereford. . "The Canyon teams are favored." Inez Lopez.
neither Canyon nor Randall were at Emerson said. "Their boys arc ranted District 1-4A.will share 1bompaon
lhoselasttwomeels. Thoselwo'l-4A No.1 in the Slate and theirgirls arc Park with Dislrict 1-3A., which will
teams' have consistently beaten ranked No.2. , give the 1-4A runners more'time
Here.ford all year, and only the top "'IbeCaprockboyshavelDOmuch between races, Emerson said.
lWO 'teams at the district8dvance to, ,experience for us ~.they'vc beeolOThe junior v.atSily race for boys
the regional mee,L ' Sblle ~BSI year) and we haven'llO" 'andsirls Slarts at 9:30a.m.; ,die

'The district meet is 'Set fQr Emerson ,said. "OUt boys will muc, varsity gids start at 10:10; and ,the
Saturday morning in lbompsonPart a run'a' it. They feel conf~~enl~boUl vatsily boys startat II a.m, "
in Amarillo. , second place, and someumes us all ....

Like the giris, the Hereford boys' about what's in your head."
team had a preuy good season. Also The girls p-obably hold Herefml's I
like the girls ..lhe boys have consis- best.chance to advance. 1 .
rently rmished behind two &cams from "I &hint we taave a chance 10beat

.:: 1-4A~iCa"yon and Caproc:k. RIDdaIl;and Ute girls (_th., c:an
I' Either Hcrcforcl1eam would need beat. Randall," Emerson said.
to runi nawlessly ·lOadvanee, but at It.RandallbasdRceirlswhongoOO.

, but we feel our lOpnvc .isbetter thanIHerd 'ral'ed as' '.tbeirloplflve." , ., • . • '. . ' , The Hereford girls. won a meeEin .

2·2,polnt 'd'ogs SIl,odOWD. tw. o w,ee,, ksago •.thenwOitI- , last week m Levelland. While Canyon
and Randall wereD't in Levclland.the ,I

, The H~refOfd football ~ will qualilyfield did include Districl~l'-
be a 22-pomt underdog wilen Itmeets 4A's Borger and Class SA Coronado.
~ ,B~e!. BuUdOlS at 7:30 p.m. "Lubbock Coronado has bcen real 1-
Fnd~y In~r. accordmg to the good. and we hadn', beaten diem aU' '
HarriS.Rab~g Sy~~m. , .. " year," Emerson said. "(The meet al) ----~~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!i!!!!!!!~ ...~--..--

While HCf!f~ IS ranked ~?thm Levcllandglve us more of • boost I
C.lass 4A by ~ants,~,i~ I. raung of tllen Sundown. because ,of w~ wu
.182. B~er: IS ranked J2th at 204. there. We were wonicdlbout8cqer.
Pam .. 's J~t abClJ!! of .sorger at No.. but we beat Borgcr rath.cr haDdify ....
11. also wuh, a raung o~ 204. .' Even if a HerefOrd team: .a..--,",

In the other IWO District I-4A . - . -- .
,ames scheduled for Friday, Pampa.
isfavoted by 20 over Randall in
Pampa. andCmyon-is a 12.pointpick
over Dumas in Canyon.

The No.. 1 Hereford volleyball
team~iII try &0, ~ 'upan 'undefeat-
ed diswc& record Saturday when
Caprock comes to Wbileface Gym for
a 2 p.m. malCh.,

Hereford is 11~ in District 1-4A
and 24·3 overall, whilcc.prockis4-
1,10-1S., '

Hereford has already clinched a
pllyoffberlh, and me"*"will have
a bye in the fltSt round. The first
playoff match will be Oct. 4 against
a yetoro-be derermincd opponent.. ,

What's A.vaila'ble
, UP TO 20 TO

CHOOSE FROM
- -1/4 lb. I

Ingle,Burger I
_1IN-IW1IIo Fry·1' oz. 'OrIn'k

'i ' \PO,. 1 ', } ,II , \
...,.jK'~-. ""'n"'~\"'''.. \:--~~"~,' ~~

-- - -

, (See HARRIS, P•• 4)

HJH s,plk,rs spUt·
final matches

XIT Cellular bas scared
BIG SAUINGS•••

UP some
The Hereford Junior Utah

volleyball 'learnS closed the season
with wins agaillSt two different
schools Mon<iJy. .

Hereford's seventh gqde A am
won lS-12, 1-IS, 15-8, acuma sill
service points ,from Ken Thomu.
'They beal.learn! from WOIIOVOr r.m
J uniO{High, a new schooilOPtil of I

Amari1lowhkhinc:ludeI only ,illlll
,and,scvenlhgraden.

The ei.hlh~lrldctl· from
Valleyview 'Junior Hi,h 1011 to
Herefotd"eishtb pIde A IeIm.J6-
14,15·IO,uCrytIal Mendillierved
Cor seven poin....

Both of Hereford's A .....
finisbeCI the IeUOII with 7.lleCOl'dl.

The Heaaord .,... IfIde B
leal 1_ 15·9,.~5·9'.,but Beduy
'\V,iUiIIM:B¥ed Ifar fiYII poInII. N .
'~ahth,"'Bteulfen 15-11.,'1" 3.
SbIDdI NonbcllU ICIWd f. line
poilu.

Our doors are OPenfor a monstrous salel
That'~ right... XIT is offering you a BIG SAVINGS on
its NOKIA 232A Handheld -~ a phone tested and used
,by XIT's own cellular technicians -- and for...

ONLY $119
ONLYIDAY

Th~rsday~_Octo'ber 26th
Frllday, Oc,ober' 27th .
Mo,nday, Oct.r 30th
Tu _d.y, 0 ober 31t
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rove-Bray M dduxcan be' beaten
Hereford ..

'~

Ii

go-abea4 run, in Illc liKlh :innfns .~11home. and 111be nCcded was 'Ode at leaSt30 feet •.1be Indians ended 'UP
added • mammoth taome .~ 10 ,morestri~ to end me threat. maybe needinl it ,because' RyanKlesko
luaIglUawaycenlUinlbeeisblb lhat lOIDeIbin8oa lheinsideponionoflhe homered for the third straisbtpmc.
cmckidup beinldle ci«iding run. pille like Ibc rultlwo llrikes be lot hlUins.awo.run shot with two ouu,
'The Indians fared much betfa' on thome. : in,lthe nindl ,offJose Mesa. The next

apiosl Maddux dian dley. did in Instead, he aimed for the OUlSide; bluet, MatkLemtc. struck out
Game i; when he hold them to a and left it knce-~ over the plalc .. JW~.inl to end tbc ~e.. .
season~low two hilS. They did so by Thome"pull hlUCl.1honencd his EwiybodywaspiekinlUllD1ole
making an adjustmtill. mOviD-I8step swinalDd SlIPPed!il up'diemiddle in bauing p.-.eliee IOnight, but we
closer. to &he.plale, g~rit I for for.~ .&o-ahead~. . '. __ w.~ 'yet)' strong mentally. It was a
opposue-f1,atl. hilS ~d ,winging at. Madel •. was pou~mg ~ome b"~1R for us ~~nowwe flCC
several. r.... t·pllCb .strlkes. . m .... was do-..g.alo(xljOb OIIILThe: GIa~ an,d we ve sOt themomenwm
. ' "Down 'there, we had 11 or 19 ban Thome ibit wlSl breaking ball on our sidct" SandY:Alomar said.
ground balls and he broke six bats. away,ihathe did not ,etwbCn; be No 'team since me Kan..IU City
but I fell toniShl after seeinS him wahic:ll, J Ihoughl.J It was up, and he Royals in 19M_lost aVknISeries
oncewebada.bCucr~bofhow .,.t wood on it," Man~haid. . aftetlakiDJ-.3-1 Jead,buuheBraves
we wanted 10hit him. Wecktcidcd we I .The .sinlle :~cnd Carlos Baup. area ~ w.ilh1hislOry of crushing
can move up on Ihe plaleand lake the who Jed ofT the tnnlns wJtt- a do..ble defeats m October.
away balls aw.y. That ball, if you totheopposilCfaeld.MannyR.amm In 1991, they had I 3-2 lead over
meve upon the pIa Ie, becomes a followed wIth.another single. lQ :the MidnesoCa. bullost die fmallWOpI1CS.
beuer .ball. 10 hit," hitting. coach oppaslle neld. KarinS B~e from 'In 1992, Ihey won IhetilS&JIIIlCIpinst
Charlie Manuel said, third. lbronto and then proceeded to lose

., TbomelhensaveC~velandaS-2 the next three. -
NevcrwaslhatmoreevidentUlan lead 'in the'ciShm with a solo homer "I reelloo4lhat we're ,Ginl to

duringThome's.pivo1816t.bat.i{uhe ioll Brad Clontz. tlwcleartld ~Ibe .
sixth. Maddux had an 0-2 count on 19~foo'-high wall in dead cenler by

" r t B, ,VHRI-B SHERIDAN ~ .ast I~WO,' ~W~ ISeries lhcylye
_ A. SPCII'tI Wrlkr . ' participllcd in."IIidOtd Henhiser~

. CLEVEI..AND (AP) - The Allan.. who threw eight innings and
BI'I.vcs.m bcwonderiDa. ' oulPilChed Maddux.

If:IbcCleYOJIiId [~DS Cull filore ,1heseries JUUmClSllIIJdaynight
I 'OU('Orel Mad4ux. what wiD they do' in Ad ... wilbTom Olavine, the

against Tom Olavine? ... ,roinnerofGlIDc 2. f'lcing 40-year-old
If dleTribo.caD be ,inspired by a Dennis MWnez. Today wiIlbc aday

brusllbae'k pitch, whamindignity will. for theB.nlves '10 ponder .what went
theYe icize upon Saturday? wreng. .

If ibis World Series Isn', over by
now.eauld it be possibly tum 00' like
the last two the Braves were :inVOlved
in?

The Braves lhad plenty of lime In
,hint about it ondJeit n-,ht bact
hOm.eaflCr Josing :5-4 in Game 5 on
ThUtsday night. With cverythilll set
up pcrfa:tlyJor the coronation of
Maddux as the hero and the Braves
as the Uue best. team in baseball, t'hCy
cou.do", come through.

"I 'thin~ the pJessure is on them
because they' definitel., have
something 10Iosc and they'Ve lost the

The fint thing was,a high. inside
pitch dWM8dduxlltrew to Eddie .
Murray in the rust innin, after Albert
Relic bomered. for a qwck 2-0 lead.
MUITIY IlOOt a couple; of steps toward
Madduxbefcn home pIlle umpi.re
Frank Pulli stepped in front of him.
BOlh benches pleared, the crowd got

.inlO ilaQd the Indians seized ..pan it
uBelieveil or. not. I (hint lite

conrf0fU8lion between them was the
key. It 10& us fared ~pandilsoHhe,
fail$ fired up. Itlakes little Ihings lite
that 108Cleycrybody excited," said
Jim Tbome, who drove in. the

Selig: McLane shouldn't discuss move
HBRND()N, Va. (AP) ~BudSe1la. "..Tbere arecenain suidelines we

Ihe Kling commissioner of basebill. cunot tdlcrl.le nacfOllow.ing," Selig
sayl Houston Aatros ownerDraytOa said. "This is one. II

McLane shouldn't be lIlking with I ."'Itt. IeIm basn9tmovcd in24 years.
group iment on br.ing,ins bascballao' Our poIieielll'C acared·lOward uying
.nortliern V.irginia. to teep alelm whereil. is." -

MCLane and abe IfOUP led by Despite Selig" pronouncement.
lc~e~~mm un,ications e.llccu,i v~ CollinS lIid1bUnday he~xpccted to
Willwn COllins m ,Iu(Y.e ,hc!ldUdks mate .. announcement Wllhin a week
,lbouuellingtheteam.BOIhMcilUlc 10 10dayl. .
and COllins say no deal bas yet tieen ' "Things work in funny ways. We
worked out. ' think once die World Series is over

B~-Sclil. speaking to reporters , and we have Ihc .opportUnity Iq .sit.
before Game S·of the World Series. dOwn. welhink. dlings :might
~nCleveland. said McLane hu DOl happen,." 'Collins said. -.
lotteD penniss.ion.10cven talk with Astros spotesman Tyle.r Barnes
Collins ,aDd Ihis group, the 'Virginia. also said Ibe team ,may have an.
Baseball Club, . - . . announcement followinglhe: World

CLEVELAND (AP) ~Part of the
deal for managen. Oflhe New York
Yanbes, is, they leave: wh~ owner
George Steinbrenner &ells litem to
leave. .

Before hiring Buck. Showalter,
Steinbrenner emplo;ye4 12 different
managers - and fired 11.

On 1bursday, Showalter lefl the
Yankees on his own ler:ms. He:called
Steinbrenner trom' his home in
Pa__ • PIa., _, d he wu
re~"" a lwo~year. $1.05 million.
oonll'ilet and will not. return 10 the
tean1nexlseaaon. .

The Yankees called the parting
"amicable," .

.Showalter's four-year . term is
rematbble 'by Yankees standard's.
.being die longest uninlCrrupted
stretch of any of the 12 previous
managers sin~Sleinbre!1ner boo.lht
the ICamin 1973.

With his. contract to Cltpi~
Tuesday. Showalter met itwice this

week with Steinbnmner 10discuss an hitling coach on Showalter,'s slafffor
extension. reasons he said he' "wouldn't make

SlCinlRnner said lheauempled to. public ....
let Sbowalter to meet with him to Showalter said there was 00
discuss two issues • length of conlJ'aCt ' mention of negotiation.
and coachinl: s.. fr. . , According to the owner. Showalter .

Steinbrenner said Showaltcf was said hO "didn't wanlto get inlO'a .
satisfied wilh theconlJ'aCt'offer,even negotiating thing. II -

ufIaueml" by it, Theowneralso said "We tried. but we were unable to
:be offered 10 give the :manage.r the dissuade Buck:' SteinJ>rennef said.
'right to select his 'coaching staD' ... have ,nothing: bUlpraisc fOIBuct
"".lmoIlln uaI," and to biseuss the ,' .. _ 'f' •
pQssibility of ienglhening his· I~d the Job he dl.'! .for liS,.and J !DId
cOnltKt. . hili!: I am vety u:~t by ~1~,leavl~g.

ul was willin~ 10talk about a ithird I ~~s.hBuck and.hiS fine hltJ~ ~an'llly
and '.1'--' I h··~· ·U n~a."~g~lIhebest.Therewdlbeno

y~ •. _ WI I~Ito ~l I~_eep a. cnucism 10 any way from me."
hiS coac~es but.~., ~tembrenn!" .Showalter's service is the longest
to~d'~ .New.Ycx:kDadyNews,1 uDlDtCrrupted stretch for a Yankees
told hUl1 f ~as wdlin~ 10 talk a~ul manager since Ralph Houk's seven
alllho~, things. B~t I!.was obvIOUS straight seasons (1967 -73). Hook was
J couldn t. budge him. the. only other manager ,!nder

S'~inbrcnnerlOl.d the .News he SlcmhrennerlO leave volun18nly ..
would hive relented on almost Showalter had the Y8nkees in ru'st
everything except the return of Rick place in 1994 beforelhe smkeended
Down.Ste.inbtennerdidnotwantthe the season. This, year, the team

qualirled for the Americ ue.
playoffs as a wild card and was
'eliminated inri.vc. games by :Sealtle
after winninsthe rU'St two games in
the best-of-S. playoff.

Series. . RFK Stadium' while a new
Meanwhile, I stadium authority . 40,OOO-seat.stadiarn isbuiltln the

picking a site for a poss~bleVirginia Virginia suburbs.
baseball stadium endorsed C~Ili~s' 'AOY deal would have to be
'gro~p as Lbe best hope of bringing approved by 10 of l~ National
baseball to Lh~Yfashl~~tOll'area. .Leaauc ownen, and elllht. ~f ~4

Theaulborl~ schalrman.G~e Amcrican League owners. Selll SlId
Barton IV. said he asked C~lh~s' McLane also wouJd need permission
group whether Ihenegotlauon from the rulinge~ocutivecoUDCiI for .
between the group and the A:sttos was (bcdell.
~~~ . . .

"I was assured by 'lhe Virgiqia TheGreater Houston Pani1ership
Baseball Club t!lat ,it was." Banon . has la__nehed a drive 10501112.000
said. " 'additional'lCISOII tickets 10help keep

The Virginia group wants to bring the Astros in IOwn:Randall Onstead,
a team to the Washington area as soon who is beading lbe drive. said the
as next season. ~enew team would figure cOUldbe 8djusted lO14.000 if
play for (wo years at WashjnglO~'s necessary.

.Showalter walks away from. Yankees

by .ix IIShallowater; and. Floydada
by 10 over Muleshoe.

2A: Spearman by two at Gruver;
Wesl1exas Higb by seven over
Stratford; H'gbllnd Part by 1.9at
Wellin,ton; Canadian by nine over
Memphis; Clarendon even at
PanUndle: Tahoka by 16 at Boys
Ranch; Hale Cenler by 21 at

.Abernathy; Springllkc-Eanh by 21
at Han; Lockney 'by 23 atNewDeaI;
and Monon by three over Olton.

A: Shamrock by 38 over Booker;
Sunray by 36 over Groom; Wheeler
by 25 at While Deer;.Nazareth by :1.4
at Claude.; Bovina by 6 over Happy;
Farwell by seven over Vega: and
K~ess by 30 over Motley County ..

HARRIS--------~--------~----------
Randall is ranked 8-7tb with a

'rating of 1:84.Canyon. is 142nd at
1n.Caprock and Dumas help bring
up the rear of Class 4A: out of 188
teams; Caprock. is 164th al16S and

.Domas is 'l1001 at 160.
In other area games of inle{eSt.

Harris picks:
C' -- SA: Amarillo Higb by .34

over Palo Duro; Plainview by two at
Tucosa; and Monterey by 14 over
Coronado.

4A: Estacado by 11ovc:rFrenship;
and Sweetwaler by 21 over
Levelland.

3A: .Rive.r Road by three at
Dalhart; Cbildress by 22 ilt Sanfonf~
Fri1Ch~Tuliaby 14 over Perryton;
Friona by 21 OVQ Dimmiu: Liulefaeld

FO'OTBALL
pme.1hen got·tJne holding penallies
,called tpin.u Heeford to nW1ifydne
apparrenl touchdowns In Ihe final
minulC.

Herefonf never 1I'IiIed in1he--.
Domas Suarez opered IbeICOriIll
w,itb ,I65.yard, runi.dien Chris:TOIIeI.
~ lOeory'Mu1h for two poinU.
Then Borger lied it at 8-8.

l'om: :seomI OUIA 18~yanlrun
:iD the second 'quan.et,.and me :&ryb
two failed. Again Ikqcnicd ia. ......
14.

Leo BUtera .rantwayarcb in die
tJri,'d q,oaner fOr HerefOrd", Ii..
IOIIdIdDwn,but the - for two .

In Ihe founb q~ •• HerefClldr.... hle .., Ikqcratlhe Had 15·,n line. :Bcqe.r soonlCORldaa
I . _. The -::[CXlWOftiIed.' .....

paeded.

Reserve vour new 1996
Polaris si,zoo, SLT700,
SL7S0,SLT780,SLX,

SL900, SLTX or Ilurrleane with
a S.20n non-refundable .deposlt
bv November 22,. 1995. PolarL

. \\:i11 w.1~mlmce avallahility of 'the
I model ~'obchoose. .

Take deliverv bv Februarv ~~~ .....
28. 1996 and get S2()O in' ~ ->l_
FREE c1othin~ and accessories

PL' .~ two FH.EEperformance llfevests when
you complete your purchase.' "

,Offe~good October 6 '..Noyember '22,.1995

PDLARIS,Rei i e v tit.

I,
_C~rrlinalls .'

1403 E. P8rk~444.' Hifeford. Texas

I

Give your CertificateofDepo.sit
earnings awake-up cal[ .
.

When )Ullast peeked in 011 your CD. was it
jUstlayina theft, :ll'OirIllWay? EIming. next 10
norbing? ,

Wdl 11m, .... GeorF &om his slUIIlbrr.
.And .. him illyour local credit union.

OIeckouttbelellBlDdCDIIpRthank)h
UIUIl file. _ tbink you'D &nd ~ aome ~tbe
..... ..,..... ':1Iide mHeaefUid.

IIII'l Itlime JOB Pft'Oeaqe IOR1e 1IYp. Put
)QII'1DQIIeYk)watfcr)1JUrldf. notlOlneone
'DIbaJOOdbmlJod[lltheHaclord'ieulFedenl
Credit UnkIL

- ---

( '\. '11 : II\..II~", I d I },'I " h II

.~-,,-----
. 6McahTam

I

12Mnb1bm



debut
"r

'TIMllenlord 1'...."....." 0ctaIMr 21, 1",5-...... 5
•

'eIIO. •In -'eorgia Dome
.. ,

., ."RaY l1QI..NBRfrom lbe be,inRi... lui ,-ear. and Clncinnlli. 51. Louis at Philadelphia, . for the AFC East, ao W~ have 10play
A,'P'Dol_If Writer didn't aet _k Inil thlstime. 'eilher. Carolina. New England. Green Bay good.'" JirnKelly said. "PtUl~we

Deiaa Saaden II bcadini bllek 10' ·"TbeyllCvCtoffered me. dime. '. at Detroit. Buffa:loBlMiami. SeiuJe love the wealher down Ihere.·~
the, Jliba he bad to leave. Sapden aid. "'ibey were not at the at.Arizooa. New Orleans at San The last time the Bills visited

11te bIIlrbooedretwn of Sanden, _0 level I Wanted 10 be on; ( FdtlCi!Ieo.1MqJa,Ba;y a Houston and, Miami, they KorccU5 points in the
101hoNFL will occur Sundly in Ihc wlllted 10win die Super Bowl. 'so. ~ ·lhe.New Y-ort Oiants uWuhington. seeond half to win4z,,31.
buiJdIq bo oni;e called borne. the hid 10 IIIOVO on.··. On Maaday nipt. Chicago yuiJ;S "It seems maybe the Bills are a
Oecqia Dome. Sadcn. recovered BuubeF,Ik:ons(5·2)ha.vemovell MinnelOlL liltlelOOcomfortabJecomlnginlDour

.fmm lnkIe:aurpry perfOl'med albo up' ,a bit., and '. tied' with 1bo.4gen . . Offthll week are I)cnver" Kansas place," Marino, said. "We'll just
. "of' hi, buobaU 'IOUOO wilb 'die IIId ·St. LouiJRams atop die NFC City, Gaklandand San Jtiego. . '. have to tum lhalllOund.n

SIn ~ixoGiu".arrivea.1on1 WeaLThey'llteltSandenwidllheir _ AtsotaurninglO8CtionSundayis Another team looking far I
wllb .. Dallal Cowboy •• his latest run-ancl..1hoot IUlCk. . Dan Marino. who hopes 10 rescue turnaround is SeatHe; which will
101m. . ' . uD6ionil,IOu.llOlc,.bunehof Miami from, • lwo-game slump sv.:i«:h ~ Rick Mirer to ~C!hn

"I'm IIealtby e~"tolO OUI boos." Aid Kevin ,Smi.lh.Lbe other against two of the lea8uc'S worst frJesz at qwuterbatk wbile vislbn8
there ad play fOolbllI like I'm Cowboy, cornerback. "But he can tcams.1hc SalnlS and Jets, He tUlead Arizona. an opponeru the Scal)awks
8CCUIIIJIDC)d to p1ayin,:'Sanden qUiet. all that down. wjlb one big, the Dolphins (4·3) against an never have beaten.
1Ii4.. "I'dlbilOjuatlOouttbetelnd play.··. undermanned Bills l&eam that is. Mi:ter'sproblems: Hehaswown
be lDCCeIIful. • don't ""really care ThaI p1.y probably wiD bave '10 wilhout offensive stars Andre Reed· eight of his league-bigh 12 inlereep·
.... individu.l accomp1isbment (:()IDeODdefenle,lCCOI'dingtocoach and Thurman Thomas. plus coach lions during Seattle's Ihrce-game
Sunday. I just wlP" 10go out there Barry Switzer. Marv Levy. who is recovering from losing streak. He got the book dUring
_have.pod sound,gameu.d win "He's Llying 'lOshakc Qalbo rust. prostate canccrsurgery., . last.week':s 3.S-2S108510, San Diego, , I

Ihe.aunc..::.--.•:··'will ...._.
a
. '"'.• --------'-and ·lhecobweb~ .. Switzer sai". UAt ·~.Anytime ~ou bring anybody wbenhedtrcwlhreeinterceptionsan'd

sanden UI;_"""~_. some poinland time. he wiD return back, il'S a shot in lhearm." Marino' r~mbledasnap, which the Chargers
nat ... , _ some action on offense klcks. He's .not leady for the total . said. "Hopefully lean provide that," recovered for a tOuchdown.
apiDS11bc Falcons~ wiCbwhom he pack .. e 'yet. He I)uq', had. CnQu.sb . The leams will_meet with first
brote_.into the ~.~y~.1ae time to· getlreay fOr all dt~ ··place in .lhe AFCEasI at stake,as
aipedu.fneqcnlwnhthe4gers phases," - . usual. BuflaIo(S·2) has won lSoflhe

, and won a ,Super Bowl. 1bis year, ii's . past 18 games in the rivalry.
.&he.' ,C:OWboys;(6~t) who won the . 'Blsc,,:here.s , ...y.it·sJac;kson~ inclu.<lingeight of nine at Joe Rol)bie
biclfJbJ& ".,.. '. ville atPiusbu'lb; tb New Ycd Jets Stadium. . .

The Falcons? They WCI'Cout ofil ~t Indianapolis, Cleveland at "'I,'s usuallybetwecn us andlhem

Foster changes mlndabeut 8engals··
IRVING',' 'leUl (AI') - Barry Bengalson Wednesday.. ..' UIdon"tknow ifhe's talking about the Browns. '"

RJsrer· ..... t.uysthedlrce.limePrO HetoldBengalscoaebDaveShula . hangIng ilup' for 1000/' Way said. "The way .1 feel. I'd be more
Bowl runnina bact. doesn't ever need on Thursday momin, that he:bad lost "I get the· feeling that he's going to damaging to the team than I would
IOplayanodtcrdownoffOOtbaU .. to bis desire to play in tbe NFL. He hangitup.Theonlythinghitoldme help. thai's for sure," Foster said
,et by." .retumed. his reponed $300.000 (Wednesda)') nigbt was his heart . after We~nes4aY's workout "I'll

FoIIer bu rebIIIed 10Ids sUburban .ipingbonus cheek to the Bengals', wasn't into it." play if they want me 10,.but I .don :t
DaU.. home af!er &i~in,up ~ a checked out or hil hotel room and'. . ~. think lhat would be the best thing to
1WCMIay.$1mWlOIIcxpenmenlwlth depaned for ~xas. . His Ctstwbile Bengal aeammates do." .
die CinCinIlllli BcDpla.leavi~, epnt "He told Davc.be had changed his, said Foster ',s canteo appearence on Carter, the Bengals' No. I.draft in
-Jordan WoylO explain the motives mind.lhathe'd decided football WI.S their roster won', alIecl preparalions April, su(fcred_ season-qndinl knee
oflbe mercurial pJayer. over for him," s8id Bengals president f(X'SWlday'sgame againstClcveblnd, injury after signing a seven-year,

uJrmancially &beguy isdefinitely Mike Brown. who had bee,l,Foster·s which coUld be for sole possession of $19.2 millioncontracl.
let." Aid WO,'j. wbo8cclient wu to biggest booster on the team. ".Fromfirst. pl~ i. n the A.Fe Central.,. . .' . There was little warning of
conduct • newaconference dtis. our standpoin~ it's disappointing lO "'hIkmg noellingaway (rom .Barry, Foster's ,change of beart.He told a
mominlll Woy·SDalJas-UUoff"lCC. work through something lite this and but if he wasn~l here we'd be doing .newsconrerenee Tuesday. when his
"From·that lIIDdpoint it gives bim then have it end so abruptly," fine, and we'll still be doing fine," signing was announced. that be was .
&be IUI!;Uly to 40 dds at sF 26,11 said fullbactJerrCothran. "He may glad lObe back.in the Nfl.. was .

Neverthele .... for • man who's .. Eyen Woy isn't lute what lies have' been ..,.C to help us. BUl WI! impressed with :what he saw ofthc'
. pownacCustomedlOmoJethanS2.5lheadfotFosrer.IDArbnsaSprod~t didn't get. to ~ it. Just like with Bengals in their 27-9 televised

milUon a year. .in salary. Way who bunt '01110 the scene from'a Ki-Jana (Carter "s knee injury). II viclOryover Piusburghlast week and
.~bIowlcdged. ··you·re· definite.ypart-timerole in 1992 will:ll.690 TheBengals.hadbeenconsidcring· watu:cd 'to be a.pan orCincinnati'~
ItiU plllinl '. lOt uP.:'rushina yards. using FOSlerin limited action .againsl offense.

FostuarrivM on the Bena""
practice field Tuesday. two months'

. removed. ffoIn. beinl cut by 'dle
~pansion Carolina Panthers.

Foaercomplained Ihalhe felt likeII.60-year-old running bact .. afterr.;;;;;e-;*
. - .

could decide
"iBI,g:8 cham,p .

"T.here's a 101:of Olber people
involved inwhat's been going on lhe
last three weeks," said EricksOO, whO
Still calls Miter hi$quanerback.of.the
future. "I just felt Rick needed to SICp
back," .

'cesWoil't
Scare·YouI . .

'93 Chevrolet Suburban _ST I

SllVel8do. S50 A.T., du81air &. heal ,SEEI
'83 lIeD PrbIII LSI ;-

, W I· ~i ·"'18 ·-OBI ,ON..Y ., 950 :e ·equ IMt 8g,8 m_ , " ,; :"", I . I

I'llF T....., '. . . I

4 dr•• Stkl 14O-G~. w/25%+ TT&L down. 36 mo., 0"'- Y 14
W.A.C•• 13.6% .A.P.R. s.P. $4.000 r I

- .
.. • , .....

1

..... : PdJ·
2 Ii".•power windows, power Jocks, tit, orulse, _. - . t.l1 750
AMlF'M 'cas.sett •..•.. ~.~.t"'••,~"~.•....•...• 'I[I!~t4~ •• ' •••••• ~.!.;'i~I J - ;
'II ....... ICInIItr .' OI+Lytft, a. ~ I

2 ct.•we~iJlped. factory wananty. $HARPI ~', _ '

UmIted Thne OIfer
-Requlreaat
one year ,,'"nnl'l"Gi.ro'l'

i
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CLA.88FED ADS
CleWiIiId ~ r"",1IiIIiicI 011 IS _"
WQldIor&ll~ (l3,00~. MIll li_
IwMllSQnd~)!!Ind~.fWeII""'_
b..cIon~"'I!M,·noOOl!l'''''',''taloM
MIld •.

n,.. RATE' MIN
1'Nr '*",,".,.,I
:2 ,u,.P!!'~,H,
•...,.,*'-.1 .37'
.. 'III¥! f*'Mn1 ....,
1d¥,'l*wotd .611'

3,00 ~
''5,20
7.40
Ilulo,
11.10

, -

CLASSIFIED DtSPLAY
,C"'-d CIitIMY •..,IiPJlIjo"''' ather.cle nell HI

III eQIid...-d .0-.willi NfIIIoM, bold or I.-I/W
typt. "*"" '* capbI ....... Rmw
_ ".:1$ '*coI\IIIIIIlncII: us ir!dIlor -w.
.cldll1oMI ~ •

LEGALS
Aill ..... !of ~ "'*-·........ Ior +-llled
d;'pI~ .. ERRORS
'EWIJ'''or! II ,,...10 ,Mid _In 1I'OI(I,..:It,....,

.I~ noIiCtII . .v....".hOuId 0111~ 1Q,.hy
,_IrnrMciIlil"'lIIIrthtlnt~. w•• 111no!
biI' l,toIiPO!'IMlilIaf _II\1II_ InoQn'«lIlnMrIiorI.
In ,_ 01 ,Men b\I 1M l1l/I* ...... en 1OddiIlDn ..
In.. rIlon ,..;a bI<~,

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

The Roedl of Tuas and: The Roads
of New Mexico' .-e ror' sale at 'The
.Hereford Brand in' boOk form.
Thxas maps are $14;95 plus tax. and
New Mexico maps are $12.95 plus
lax. Discover mads you never knew
w.m; thcrc.. Hereford Brand, 313 N.
Lee. 24757

C.HECK OOR PRICES! We
discount WavedyProd'uClS,
Plan.-lion Shuuers. flQOrina ,(wood.
tile, carpeO.· _picturea., lamps.
INTERIORS ~ 1(1)1 W.Part.

30289

..

. .

1A. GARAGE SALES

Movin& Sale: 101 Ave. J. - S8lUIday
- 8 til 11. 30628

'Gll'8le Sale. 147 Greenwood.
Saturday only. Lots' Of misc.

- 30631,'

.1.000 ~prcx:eailll .....

..,.,......, __ .... ----81 'F- .=pediahCll::e :.e: =
n_ ... ~QIlUU ,..... '......... - .'......... .Dept; no. ,6069 Old CInIDn, Rd.
eadtnllel. Call 364-4053._ .for n_ :5-10 J'....... _, '''.'. 3"""'11
Sill. 30450 I!IU~ - .• ~~-. n 30459

, k--------------~-----

CROSSWORD
I' by THoMAS JOSEPH

,ACROSI I. ,AIa ~:=~·s='
1·J= 4==11Fight .... I Catch
13- Coeur same %.
14 Church , W. count=. in It11 .- • 7 Counter-
,. Ugly . of
..' building '~22 Dress in
,. Lying••• g. I Reconsld· 24 Greek
,. Favorite' ,eration, letters
20 Tacit okay • ILead-lns 21 Stqps,
11' Singer . 10 !Checked .21 Prof

Rundgrenout a . protector
21 Tranamlt8 . potential 21 Letter
21Zeu. or robbery opener
. Apollo site 31 RemOve

~ Lunatic 17"Vou from
21 TIn Pan betchar position~.y ,- ~~~~--

creations
30E8Chew
33Casuall

tqp
34 BlOor ai,
_Singleton
31 Motivate
'31 Patriotic

initialS
40 qt9 et at.
41 kcused

spy Hisa
43 Build
44 Detox',

kin
41 Office ~

fumitull8
4eUnbaI-

anced
DOWN
1Most sage '--"-"-"-.a...........J

- -

6. WANTED

-

O. HELP WANTED
,

HELP WANTED:

w.ehoUIe Worker nccdcd for
. DimJDitt IocIIion of Nadonli
AnimIl Health DistribudnJ Co.
Must be experienced in lI'If['ac
lI18IIIIFIDent. product handling.
warehouse co-ordination &
J)OISeSI_ the abiUty to acquire' a
CDL. Send IIIary requirements
•. 1eSUme1O· WIUehousc - p; O.
Box 92', DwnaS...TX.79029~

The Deaf Smilb. FARM SER-
VICE AGENCY w.iU acc:ePi
.....icIIions Ii Tern...... .. _ _ _or a porary
Proanm Assistana throuSh
~ 31, 1995. Applicationsr~ wilhbl _ put year will be
eonsiden:d alanS wilb Ihosc filed
in .respolUse 10 this; IUIIIOIIIM»
mcnL .AppIicadOns. must be riled
COB .October 31. 1995 Illhe
Deaf Smidl CountyFSA Office,
317 W. 3rd.· Hereford. TX.
1'ypina. stills required, farm
experience lOcI c::omputerexpai-
ence deainbIe. CancIidaIes will
be COIlSiderfd without discrimi-
DIllion because of race. color.
reli&ion. naIionaI oriain, sex.
disability • .,e. mania!. statUs. ell'
0Iber1lOlilqerit f~fOrS.

Garase Sale. Saturday only.
8~2:OO. 113 Uveoak. Moving
sale, lOIS of JOOdies. . 30638

- ,

Mulli"Family GarqcSale. Sat.
8:~3lOO 247 Elm,Winter-c:~.
.Halloween mub. furniture. baby
thIngs.'i'V. _lIlhermomelCr. quill
top, - wall·heater.. lad.iesLa-Z-Boy
reclifter.1ou JIlCl'e. 30639

Garage . Sale,· 8 t6 Blevins,
Thursday. Friday " SatUrday.
Moving SaIe.1ou of misc. . 30640·

Garage Sate: 512 Star SL ~ Saturday
only- 8104. .:lO644

'Garage' Sale: '82. Blevins SL
Friday & Saturday - 9 10 5-Very
good,. \Garag~ Sale Very good
Brand name Jeans. 3064'

A O~ GinU! nus Country
ReporIU Cootboot - the cookbook Garage Salt: 30S Sunset - Salurday
everyone is talkinS abbuL 256 8 to 3. Dishes, pictwes. fl'llrieS.
~ feaIUrinJ ~ qn recipes dIairs. size 8 ladies lcloIhcs. in style, ..
ranJU'B ;from. 1944 War Worker bed frarile. hidc-a-bcd. 30;647
rolls 10 • creative IconcOCtion 'usins' '. . . ..
·nxas 'lWIJbleweeds.SI3.9S at. .. I

Hereford BnDI. l.196t Ganige Sale: ?Il Ave..H -Friday. I

Saturday. C~ IOOIs, t.i.res A
misc. ,30649

Rebuilt Kirbys. 1/2 price with
wmuty. 0Iber ,name btands $39 " "
up. Sales· &. tqIIir m all makes 'in Garage Sale: 138 Ave. B - Saturday .
your home. 3644288. 18874 _ 9. 30650

Garage Sale: 1400 'E.16lh
SL-Satardayonly ~ 8 dl ?? 'CkJIbeI.
Firewood. Mauiess a: box sprinll. '
knick·knacks. mower. weedeilla'.
One. block North of 1S&II• Ave. K.

. - 306'1

Multi-Family0.,. Sale: - 237
Greenwood· Sabil'day 8 10 2. Adak
c1Olhes•. kids clothes. high chair.
slJOller~ 30652

Oaragc Sale: 332 Ave. H.
Refrigerator, crib, exercise
equ.ipmenmt &: lOIS more. SatIa'day
only! . . 30654

5. HOMES FOR RENT

For Sale: Good quality feeder pigs.
Can 364-1770, rrom 12.:80 'til 1;00
P.M. (J' .rlu 5:00. . 30626 Gqe ~ 401 Aye.H - S&.tSun. -~ 8 ,lLm. Cloches. Iwnd IDOII.

washer. 78.FimMrd. lOOOKA'tV.
liIes. lots of milt. 30658

FOR SALE!
iNew RoUand :. . -

#277 Baler.
Call 276·5597 .

Best deal. hi town.. ~ bedroom'
eWiciency ,apartments. Bills paid.
red brick apartments. .300 block
West. 2nd. 364-3566. 920

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE Nice. laige. unfurnished apar1JDeI'IIS.
Refrigerated air. two bedroonas.
you. pay only elec-tric-we pay Ihc
lat. $305.00 month. 364-8421.'

1320For Sale: 1987,Ods. 88~Bnll.""',
fmc au. ·1DOd ... aver. Will lade
;f«. TraYer 'Traile,' ,of equalya)ue, '01'
,!"iU .sen OUb1ght. See at 1607
Blevins. 3062,

Self.lock slOI'8ge. 364-6110.

F« Sale: 19TI Cadillac Eldorado· EldOrado Ann! Apes 1 • 2.
B8mtz -cIlCelJenl Condition. One bedroom unfurnished. apts ..
Owner. Call 364-1854 or 364-421l8. refrigerated air. laundry, free cable.

" 30630 . water, &. gas. 364-4885. 1.8873
Clerical em.pIoycc needed fer
busy office. .MUIIt lYPI' 4S-SO.
wpm. ba~ compuaer skills,: sood
phonepenonaJi~ Ind. ,hanCUe
~lip~- ~.I.effectively. S.,.

speakin-B • plus if you hive
the ocha' qUalirations. MUll be
IbIe to Wort hllllllAvs. Send
Resume and ..;y~ 10 P.
O. Box 673PC • Hereford. Tx.

. MUFFLER SHOP
'CROFFORD AUTOMOTlV:E I

IFree E8tlmal81
For All Your Exhaust NeecI8

call: 364-7650

For Rent Momlehome: for rent •.
sin,gle' or couple -no pets. $100
Deposi&. $225 monlh.RenterpayS
bills. Inquire 334 AY~. O. 30612

Disney Area • S dayS/4 holel nights.
use anyU. ne, Paid $310.00. seU .
$100.806-767-475.2. 30572 . Garage Sale; 433 Far (In Back) •

Saturday 8 to 4 & Sunday ) -4. 3
Pamily -Couch&' .Iouof Cloches Ii '
Miscel1enous.. 306SS

House to share in the ~
• w/single person. Fwnished, utilities.
. paid expo phone. 1 h~ okay.
: S325/mo, 258-7706. leave message. ---------........:..-

3(}6()1
For Sale: Insulaled Metal Building -
25l\00x10 - on Skids, ready to be
moved. Call 364-201l eve.,
364-4253. 30609 'Garage Sale: 624.Ave. G - Saturday

9 to 3. Lots of Miscellaneous. Sale
is for First Assembly of Ciod
Church. 306S6For Sale: Mesquite Firewood

delivered - $140 a-cord or $70 for
1/2 c«d. Also Heieford Aequalic
year membership for 4 - $200.00.
Call 364-01S1. 30615

IF YOU HAVE CHILDREN THAT
WILL ATTEND THE
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 'IN
AUSTIN FOR THE PALL Of
1996. AND ARE IN NEED FOR
,HOUSING 'rat THBMPLEASE
CONTACT MARY BETH
,MESSSR • 8 In S., M~P •
364-84.15. 30633

CoM PiIIID fm' Ilk. &eel_
condition. C111276-Sl46. 30648

WanIOd .. .,-wi II BUtton=rA~~501~~.~=a:
501', ......... (rom Ihe 40'1.1
50,·.. 6O~11,MJIIIi by 'OrandIdIDda.. 10tIndIIL CIU .J64.6405 • ,

.. ~~

C A SH----Paid far your houIe.
Garage Sale: S07 E. Park .- Friday Call.364-397S. 30390
til dark and SaL 810 1.2. Lots of
miscellaneous. 30657

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

MEDICM. T:ECHNOLOOIST-
SUuyl·~.50' • 17..25 hr. lob
dudes iftcIude clinical Chemistry~
micmbioloo. histopalholQlY.. blood butiJi . .--- S. scro .1' and
immunolotD' - .Requirel B.S. in
medical IeCImoIogy and c:cnified
by die ~ Medical Tech-
noIoaiJt - lJIPIy at Ibe 1WII
.Employm.eat Commission,
Heref •. nm. 01' send re:sume
1IOIIi7 ~. Room 424T,
AuIIia. 'I'bxu 78701. Jorne1S.
02960 ...... _LlI by '- .... .__-_nu.- an ........
,oppcJIbmity employer ..

4. REAL ESTATE

Mace ..-e for leate SY1 N. Main
- ezedleN 1ocadon. Call 364-0562.

30596

For ,sale: FOust Feed' Spedli - n.,.1o. ',H:"-:".I - .... _'. ,S....... ' •
S~ 'Qraln.$4 .•9!i•. while "I ~ .......~~IU. ......

'bloc:k's. :S2.59, Imedlc.'ed ~eIIM. ::'Defei!.-.ip_,W.j~~_~
pre-condiIioner, $4.81. Call .. ~ uuo. lUlU -

Liquid Feed inror.mlIiOll.-'o Product Ind. Wlrnnty. Pm*I
~ &:1-87- -- Mobile HomeII..a00-867-5639. DL.--") _.• ~~ 3M 30613

II .BoIcInI UdUIy 'I'fIcIIoIi.4 ......
cti¥e ". fiatt CIIII ..... a-
w' - ~. R*HiIIer. •
~-hok diIFr.... LGw
boan .. newly 0WIIMIded. ID
lite new! Call Ilair II
(106)364~« (806) '51-1"'-
. Jldl •••

Hereford c.e Center - Needs
iInmediaecI· . "'A'" to· ---- shiftsy"""... ~.-
310 It or II 107.1b -- ....-_.' ...... y -
eome by 2-3IKinpoOd.· . 3OS15

DriYenNeeded Class A. C-DL
(willi all endonClltalll) Mostly
Local HaQlina Companies baJed
in Hereford. Modem Equipment
Heavy Had, Happen. Flats. End
Dumps. MUll pass DOT Drug .
ScIeen and Physical. Safety is a
mustl Clean Driving Record and
over 2S Years Of age. Contact
Roy Dale Meiser 8 to S' M-F:

,(806) 364-.3762' EXCELLENT
PAY AND BBNEFlTS.FlVE
DRlVBRsPOsmQNs, OPEN
NOW!. '

I

.:I

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST:
Apply in. per890 at Medical eeRiCr
of 112 W. Jones - Dimmitt, TellS,
(806) 647·3200. 30622

PAYROLL AND AC,COUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK: Apply in
.pa1OIl at Plains MemoriBl HoSpital.
310 W.. HalseIl, Dimmitt. Thus
79(127. (806)647~2191. 30623

Needed.' Two· Wailresses It Two
PIoor u_ n-.o:-... .a..-I",_ _ ...... ,... C_U1,,,,,. ~y UI

I • penon at Joe'·. CQlaurY - Club .
, .Mon-FrW:OOpm. - (2:00pm,. 30619

TEXAS .REFlNERY CORP ....
IIIalUIe penon now in HEREFORD
-. D............ of _:nin· _.....--.-- '"-_. s. Wfde.
O. D. HCJI*ins, Dept. ~ 79045. Bol
711. Ft.,Worth, TX 76101. 30653

-

9. CHILD CARE

~,-
I have.,one ~uU-~ vlcancylJCII'e
for a pre-sc:hodler over 18 mcnbs
old in my home.Fitsl come. - rd
served. Call Nyla, 364-6701.

30618
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10. ANNOUNCEMENTS We wbolly eoaqller oaly
what we .... inO •• e. .

-hdnGide

•. r

World Missions Confel'ience
DaWn Baptist Church

'November 4 ~8. 1995
Sunday 11:00 A.M. - Chuck Dootey from BGCT Church Extension
SuncMy .. 8:00 P.M. - Jean Byrd with FM81n ou-n...

, ..., ..7:00 ~.M. -Glen litle with HMB In AI..a
TueICbIy -7:00 P.M ... Tobey ·PItmM wtttrHMB In LouIIiInI

, : WedMIday - 7:00 P.M... b.:y W.., with FMB In 8. KonJII

" ; ..
11.. -_ .......11. BUSINESS SERVICE

,Upha- m eo-'-.. . nsIIUcUon, Inc.
, Concrete Contracto-rs
~nJobs - Large and Small"
Filii Estimates -364"()763

.......... Dri··· c· . . nOwuweastYe ....vms oursc.. . .
tdna offCftd nip.. IJId Salunlays.
Will include Ii_ dismillll ....
insurance di~ounL For more
infor.mation. call 289r58S I..
1COO23:004. 700

- FREE'.. .
We, buy .strap iron, metal,alw.nmwn cans; III baaeries. lin,
copper & brasa. ~33SO. 970 '

PI'I9R1nCYT.",.--..I-tIIl,.-- I-""'11ftIIII!l'I'_ ~ ,.".,.. .

ProbItm PtIgnancy CenW
. . IIIE.pnAw.
Cal: ......, or JI4.I2II lilt

I ,
. G.asc DocI' and o,Jener Repair &:

ReplacemenL can Robert Beuen.
289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil,
344·2960. 14237

- .

13. LOST & FOUND

A pair of sunshades was left On lhe
,c.lassirled Desk at the HerefOrd
Brand olfiee. Please come by to
idendfy. -. . 30281

We buy' cars &" pickups running or
nocmnning. 'We seD Used aulO' '1*\5
of all kinds. 364-27S4. '27574

Fcnat Insuladon &: ConStrUCdon - Found: Srriall Child's g18sses fOUfid.
We insulale attics. side walls & ai' KC Hall on September 24. COPlC
metal bdiIdings. We also do all .byH«eford Brand' Offiee 10
kinds. of carpentry • For freeidenlify. 30431 .
estimates call 364·5477 or
346-2143. l30569

Found--SCt. of keys,. 7 lI~ilcs N. on
Hwy;.385 - 3/4 East. OM car keys,

Cle.enmg Services for Businesses or It bouse key. '(Distinctive iey
Residential. References. Evening & holdti). '30598
Weekend hours only. Call 364·50475 ~ _
after 6 P.M. 30599 Set.of keys found &, turned in at the

Haeford Brand OffiCe. They were
round on lhe pRiq .Iot It Hereford -
W~,'!J. S!fPIy, ~138c...,... ...............·'i:J.t I

·lielpounNdenH,. d."""OI't'e· .... k
career pollllllllUa. leN _.POR _Ita",
.,,'U.ble, Pllt ,011' lid I danllled
.1Id1M t ft...11,,0_ '

EVENING CLASSES Is now
tlclniAg ,hoGles. windOWS,
shampoOing carpets, Sener.1
cleaning.' Wcekly-MOIIlhlyJ Good
rateS for a professional clean -. Can
364-4195. . 30636

What people .. y behind your back iA your . tandill8 in the COII'-

mumty In which you live.

I
j'

SERVING
HEREFORD
.SlNCe1~79I '

1500 West Park Ave.

RIchIrd Sc"'"
364-1281,

Amber GrIffith

.....--........""'........-...~_IIi.._..:::.::;==.....;
Q _.Jt- ;; ..·.U-:'===1:=~:t;:. ..::: "". :'11:,= ~:::::::In.': =:t:::: :== ........;;;..,-IIIHI!- :::: ::::."': .. ..._ -. •. 40N
11K .••. --, - .. ., i I
i·,······9: ...." ,.,,;;:;. .::::::::.:.t: ~ -".,....-...--,...~-~

.f
!"

.' Tile Hereford ••1'11". F,IU,. 0ct0Hr 27.I"~.e 1
,.....--------------~ .......-., A prjceC8DDotbesclonAmerican live. But lhe dollar

CAPI ITO L costin leading question, ·1IimaIc lhalil would e ~ SIS
. .' - • _'...c '., billj~)ntoputAmericllDSjntodJiIpr()jectcdNATOforceforCO.MME NT "no, .mom. than lOne year." are,l(() -,y Ithe least" unreali lie.

'The Pent~gon i taJk.inl about ieooinS a imechanized divi-
sion, whicb has morelban 100 IBnks. IOO.pluli armored
personnclcaniers and a belicoptcr unit. It ~ II! umared that
IIlese troop alone will cost $2.3 billion. not to mention
incidental costs ucb a& fuel and maintenance needed to
mount such an operation.

'Olen there i a legitimate concern as to hOw 'uch,
deployment would impact other U.S ..,nUlitary operation

, and need ':.ill a word. readinc .' A Army Gen. 'George
.JOIJlwan 1014 the ~nateAnned Service Commiuee la&
yeu,·'l'!unumitariarfoperaCions ... come lllhe expense or
fundamemal, basic training for war." .'

.And so far. ,110 ODe.bas told us what the rules of

Se.ven un.ited States senators arid. 22.000polLnd. of engagement for American troops. in 80 ma would be. One
peas shared a C~130 transport plane 1anmng last of my primary concerns 'is tile number of arined civilian I
weekend at Sarajevo airpQrt.· ._' aw on the Street of Sarajevo ..Would these individuaJ"- .

We were there- to ask questions - and get some friendorfoe-bedis~7Wouldthercberule imposed
answers - regarding a possible depl~yrnent. of American regarding these weapoD~? Who would enforce them?

-ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS troops to .implement 8peace ~ment in Bosnia. The 'Peas The argument that. 25,000 Soldiers are a "r bust"
were brougbuoprovide bumaniWian aid to a People cick enough force to take care of tbemselve . ralses another
~f <Civil W.ar and distrustful·of what peace IT,ight. bring: imere tlng question: Why .is 'such 1&lrobu l force n eded

OUf bipartisan fact.-finding delegation took. this Itrip unless there isa lacil.assuntpti.on tIIat dle peace will blieai::
over the weekend of OCtober 14aUhen:q,uestoflhe Senate dow,n? .If,the Serbs challenge the border of Bosni,a. for
leadership, I have to report. that. wereturned to the United in. tance, will American soldiers be called upon (0 fight
States With,even more questions Ihan when we left. them?· . .

'The Atnerican government has before it a'grave decl- I Deploying U.S: troops overseas, under any circu"m-
saqn: If and when a peace accord i signed in the former stance, i. aserious bu iress, The administraHon has given
Yugoslavia, should we put 25,000 U.S. troops in harm's the Congre-" onlyone option. so far. and having returned

ROOF REPAIR FOR HERE- . way in 80~n.ia ~ h~ been propa~? I belie-ve that tx:fore from Sarajevo. I'm even more unea'y about this than
FORD JR. HIGH SCHOOL such a decision IS made, the American people are entitled before. We need to explore allother options, such alii the
AND NORTHWEST PiUMA~ to know what the rulesofthe game are. what is expected of possibility of providing air supportaod·similaJ support
RY '.' 'lu . their troop and howlhis will affect. the Unit~ S1ale!s' funcnon for NATO troops from ,other coumries, rather

overrul defense pastlLre.• believe our ",oop' deserve to than direct militaty linvohietnent. Why i,s Ihis nDI being
. know what 'they'll be facing. con .idered? , .

The firstquestio~ we muslanswer before commilling These are. just son.e of tbequestion that must be
.American combat troops overseas is whether vital U.S. answered before Congress can be asked to sign off on .uch
interests are at stake. So fat, the rationalefor sending troops .8 mission. We want to be of heJp to tbe pe:opl of Bosnia
to Bosnia seems to be that U.S. military participation is who are rebuilding theircountry. But there are many ways
needed to mainl.3in a leadership role in NATO, regardless to help. PUlling American troops on the ground should be
of the co l in lives or treasure. the last option - not the first

,

-- ----

LEGAL NOTICES U.5. SENATOR
KAY BAILE)" HUTCHISON

1'he Deaf Smith 'ComIty Com~
missioners Court wm .n bids
1ll9~OOAM. November n, 1995
'011 an auroniobile r~ die She-:'1:=t.81S~i=ni
Street. Hereford. Texas. The
Commissioners reserve the riShl .
to rejeel any and all bids. -

Notice is hereby given 'lhaa Ihc
Hereford )'s,D. will be accepting

. sealed bids' until NOVEM8ER.
.1, 1995. Bids will be opened at
10:00 A.M.. in, lhc· Central.
Adminisuation Off'rce localbd at
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, Here-
ford, Texas, for the following:

.. Speci6calions and informaiioo
maybe obtained by conUICling:
DON CUMPTON, ASSIS.
TANT" SUPERINTENDENT,
II 601 N. 15 Mile Ave., (806)
364-0606. The District reserves'
Ihe right to reject any and all
bids.:

-,

" I

, ' ( . .'1

.Let US show you.·aTexas
you've never seenbefore,

,,..

TIiE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmmancn of a. .
mamm th project that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. When you get
yourc py of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wond r how you ever traveled the1tate with-
out it

This 172page atlas contains maps that show
the c mp.lete Texas road system (all.284,000
.mUes) plus 'jusl about every city and eommu-
nity!:Texas A&M University canographics ,

I Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
I based on. county 'maps from the S'~a[eDepart-

ment of Highways and 'Public Transportation.
The details sh wn are amazing-county .and
local roads, lak .r ervoirs, streams, darns,
historic sites: pumping stations, golf cours s,
cemeterie , mines and ma .y xher features
1.00 num.erous to list '

I •

I :

.,

PICK 'UP
YOU COpy
TO AYI
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'lgyptian Chri tlans ke'epfaith aUv in q,u~lor·ofCairo':
Coptic priest credited wlth bringing water, literacy,ho. pltal, school tocornmunlty ,

.,.. ,
, EDITOR os NOTE • Amid the The priest iSI burty man wilhan "Filbet Samaan was able 10bypass
squalor,of the, city known as lhe unru1yj1ay~faUiql~bis~csL oroven:omelhe,Orlhodollriwaisa
.. Mother of the World," • glimmer Over 20 ~UCnl years he ~broughl became more realistic," said Marlyn
,of tight biMS from the tOp of a hill. water', hlCl'Ity., a hosPital _~ a 18dros. a hl,Ullan rights activist who
Its rays of'lbopc fall ~ me 'school to the ~bbalcen. He" bas' worked in MansbietNasr. "Heaussed
zabbaleen, Idle I)OOf'C t, of Caito,·sauracLCdafollowmgofthousandsof the Jine and swted communicaU",
IPoor. T"'ey,' crCdit a mod.e~n (~brisUans. poor fromd\e area'.IId with the ~,ple'" ,,'
miracle-worker. I priesL And the)! nch r-1'OI11 elsewhere.! The)' c~e . 101).8 lYPlcal moming. the phone
recaUan aoci~nt legend. "very:1b.~YIO the v~ amphuht- in bissi ..... e,offi..Ice n.·ng~.evtl)'three

By .4N11iONY SHADID ater he bUIll ~top the hilI. _ minutes. ~ g~sarec~lver m cac:h
Associated Press Writer 11Ie Copuc Orthodox Chureh. 10 hand, barkmg like a drill sergeant.

cAiRo, Egypt (AP) • Tucked which Ibrahim belongs, is of len ··WhaI:?·~heshouJsinlOone. "Why?"
away in Cairo's rich medieval lore is he bellows into the olber.

nobsc-ure,I.000-year-o~dChr!stian "That man, more than He mcclS • delegalion from tJie
lege.~.lt ~lls of a Muslim cah~. a Finnish Embassy. which fmanced a
Chr~ t~ bIS~OP and a barren hlI!. any oth.er man, is the Khool for SO() childrm and I hospif.al.

:'be h.UShU I~~s ovC! Muslim real dynamo behind lhat performs 270 operations a year..
Cairo. What ChnstUms ~md ~ere any' thing a,nd every_ lIesc:oldsanemployecfOfnot.buy.ing
,today keepst~ I.egendall.ve", . cbecsc. egg$lJIdbread for lhechureh

!'S the anc,lcnl story ,.has ll. the :thing that has happened office, Every 50 often, a villager,
caliph demands that the biShop move C01l\C$ to ask advice.
a ~punlain as a lest of faim. If he in the settlement.", ·'Everything has changed," said
fal.ls, hemus\conve~~Jslam D! race - Social Worker Ibrahimpro,udly. . besl oee," soo says.' "He's a
ex.le or death. Tcrnfiec:t.the biShop "There wasnOt water; now there shepherd."
prays an~ '~aslS for three days. Then talking about , is water. There wasn't_ elecbicity; The priest waS an active Coptic
he hasavlSJooofahumble,one-eyed Samaan Ibrahim nowl'hereiselecbicity.1berewasn't layman long before he arrived in
,Christian,c.arrying a jug of water. " I Manshiet Nasr. A trash collecior in

He findS the man,.'a tanner. They Ibrahim's neighbOrhood of Shubra
pm,)!al the,foot of the hUI. An ,cl.__n~ ..... ..: __ ..11' as'_'.-A:':on~bound-_',sI_ .oW "F' t'h S -n' was pleaded in vain fortwo years for him. I... '""I d th h'U I!~IU".''''''.INU 'IUIUI.. a c.r amaa ',' -' I '\cart.llqua ..e .rome es an, ' e L loreSpo--nd.to' modem needs. Put even to visit the ,se-Ulement. " "
move:Uhree 'times "so' that me ,sun h 5" Id able to bypass or over- '" F',I·nallv.-,I-br' a'h-I'"m sa·y',~'.&.:- h'--ard a, --- - ." •• H' some critics praise me ;,-year-o _ J ~ lie '\I
would be seen (tom under u, ',IS 'H ' 'k oome theOrth__od__ox ,I voice" leUi,fig he'im lo_ goo. When, I.A.

, ., the- Ie 's priest"s maverick ways. elsnown In;;miSSion over. - .. tanner noWDas t. , la h I It I arrived in 1.974, be p,. rayed' atop ""'e
S d· d h asaheadsltongiconoc SlWO 00 S rituals and became UI

amaan . isappears, an me more Hell's Angel, than Mother Moqauam hill every SundBy fOrihrec
awe-struckcalipb admits Christianity Teresa. ' ' more realistic. u weeb. .
is a true faith. "Tha__t ma-n, more than any othrer - He recalls thal in the final week a

...~~' t, .-barrene-panse· of - Human Rightsl\IUay,a ..op U~ - . lld' man, is the real dynamo behind gust of wind deposited a lorn page
the hjIJ~nown as Moqat~~SLah ~ anything and everything that has a~tivist Marlyn from lite Bible"athis feel. It was Acts
one of tne 1110stunusual. eatJ.l, res Of happened in the seulement," said Tad 18:9,10.
(he m.adem city:. acomp. ex 0 Laila~amel. a prominent social . ros "00 'not be afraid; keep on i

amphitheaters, churches antd office: wmter in, M8n~hiel Nasr. speaking, do not be~ilent." (he :
built (or Egypt.'s be.eaguerc ··education •.and n,ow Imere is eduea- passag'eread'; "Por I ain with you and ' I

Chris~ns, wh~ rnake:u~ 10 percent, The Moqatl.;.m hill trad:Uonally liQl'l.'. no one is going to attack and harm
of the ouQlry s 60. mdhon people. - :utA" thebarrier between the Nile's As for ,the ..arbag-e collectors. you because I have many peoplcin

h's a flve-minute walk up m .."'" -.. ., - .. - , ", Moqlmam from a wretched gamy fernle valley and the desert. nt.e "Ood changed them, "Ibrahim said. lhisclly .
.r» . . _r " . '~'l" zabbaleen arnved there 30 or so yWs "When their heart changes, their From then on. he began tramping
labynn\.ho aIleys.~ues pues ago, their donkey carts and pickup' lives chan"e. Jfyou chang-e what's through the setLlement with aof trash meshed moo the most a •. -- .:-.. _. ' . . . - ., Did peak .. h and
miserable of Cairo's Iums, me ~ksbn,!gmg garbage from CaIl'O s inside, you change what's outside," ou S - er, slDgmgymns an
seulement 'of Manshiet' Nasr. Its weallhy._They SO~1out and selltbe Somesoidal wortersCOOlplainlhal inviungpeopletopraycrmeetingsat

.' 20,000 Ch_ristian inhabilants, kilo. • wn sera.!>paper. ptasnc, ~etaland glass Ibrahim's ministry is too bierarchical, a garbage collector's bouse. They sat
ror' a few Egypuan pounds thal it refuses to put decisions in the on cardboard, smelling, the over-as th,_ e zabbaJeen, • collect Cairo's I' " ' • ,,' ,,'. '1'1-,- hI' h f" id

g...arbag c. 'Thc)!,are E,gypt's ~ulSldemelrtm,homes.lJ'ashp_ es handsoflthezabbaleen.lureatsthem w e mmgSteJlto.ap.lgst)'outsl C',
untouchables.. 'up m doorways, ~tslreet:com~r:s a~d as a nook ratheuhan as.8oommunity. . ..Th,en ,c~melhc churlch, a. .Ilin

, .. . . . ...'. alonglhe road. Pigs rOOIamong.fehd Others complain 'thai :001811 the butf~lQgwlllh a roo~,ofreeds. ltsflrst
T~e ch~rch~,ndthese~lleme.nt are banana. peels and. rotting vegetables. money mat rich Christians donate 'to ,~rvlce aluacle~ nine people. . .

rare mSlaD~s.of hope m a cll>,~r Barefoot children with matted hair Ibrahirn '5 church trickles down to the ' Twenty, years 'hILer, ovcrl.ookmg
smashed dream where C8lI'0 s la -earb • poorest. "TheydOn'lgiveanymoney C~r~'smosIProminentm<?sq.ueand
ccnluries-oldnickname, "Mothe~or P-ibn

ah' y. rrlved in 1974 with a to us. to said Kamal Marz-ouq •.38, a wlthm earshot of the M~shrn calllo
the World," _mocks the cr:ushmg ,socia~ a'::t 8re:igious mission - a neighborhood resident. 'p~yer~saands the. sprawhn.g complex
pov.ert! that ~es everyday ~;~~~re calling· almost unheard of amo~g Bul in the bleak alleys oft,{anshiet bud~ since that first me,ellng. . .
a Slsyph~ 5ltUgS,Ie to. sur. Egypt's conservall,ve. Coph,C Nasr, where villagers believe il\ FIVCchW't-hesarc.spread ac~s theToactber• they rqwlvc.lbc old Oi1hod . tests who considee their Ibrahim' po.-er 10 heal or porte plal~uj il ~~,walkup a din path
le8end~and ..lCllthesloryoflheRev. 'rk °lxlPn irtt al - -- , d'em I.'lam-A '.Ii-or-'bad- )"c·k· from the orlgmal church. Mo.sl, "I~.b-,rah-:-_' -l·rn_. wo so c Y spin u. u "'" u ,- . impre.ssiveis an amphitheater, buill

.................... below a ridge, lhat seats thousands.
: A huge ~screen hang~ overthe

stage, ,showmg scenes of lighthouses
and nowers "I the words to hymns.
During lhe Thursday sermons,
Ibrahim himself is pictured on the
screen.

His sermon - mixing real life wim
Scripture - drifts from booming
threats Ib a growl to a whisper. then
back again. '

He throws his hands up, takes ·off '
!his glasses, waves hi,S cross and
~inls hisfingcr. When the aLl~icn'iC
chauer gelS too loud, he abruptry

lULATIONS

*

adoration. of the 'priest is nearly
universal.

"Father Samaan is· Manshiet
NISI'," Said Glindufii. a 26·year-old
buu:'het. says IS he hacks at meat. in
his shop, '

Around tbecOfnCt, next to piles ,of
n'cw.spapers and plastic bags, an old
woman. f.IPmsouihemEgyptsits,her.
flee furrbwed wilh age. "He's the

II God changed them
( garbagecollectors).
'When their heart .
changes.jheir Jives
change." ..

- Samaan Ibrabim

Uncertainty
In Mexico
affects peso,

McALLEN, Texas (AP) • Peso
-esehange along Ibis part of the
TellIS-Mexico border has slowed to
a tncklein tbe wake of political and
economic unCertainty by investors.

Only a handful of customers welle
changing pesos fordollars Thursday
at the Texas Money Exchange. Jose
B8I1'eto, an employee..~id many .
mone,),- exchange houses were nor
buying pesos at all.

lOla', just an indication, of the
risk:" said David Caldwcll. a local
investmentcoosullant. .. Itjust isn't'
worth the rist to invest in Mexi~.
ThIt·s wbat tile martet is ICliing
MeXico_Now they will have 10r8lse
.imereslratu 10compensate for the
currency loss. .. .

The peso closed. 7 .23:5 to the
dollar on l1nusday -I fall of lboua
6.2 percenl from Wednesday". close
0(16.1a5 10 Idle ,dollar •.

'Orr.ci". lAid ilWU 'the peIO'.
lowest level sinceilcloled at 7.4' 011
'MIIdI9. precedinllhe announce·
meat or • S50 billiOn U.S.-led
in&erulional rescuepattqe.

~.Mexicln smcu waeamona
the IoIeI1 II Ih.e U.S. stock mIIbt
'cillO ililoftlt level since Sept. 8.

Tlledrop inpeID value isbid_Wi
far lllpod, lqin.1Omarket &oodI
10, Mex_ nationals, saidlR.cIy
NcLdInd. diief em:u&ive oIfarof
'hIllCcnmen:e ..... for abe
0.... Valley.

"II will probably .. we. poIkive
- ~aoodafromMako," McLdIaDd told TIle

McAJa. MoaIIar. Illt,*,', lie ....
far. here'".An.. pmident and chief
lUCIe w aIIlta' of' IlIc McAllen
&.oPE DewtIap •• I~,
'.......

SlOpS~inslDd poinlS the CI'OII, • flllllJme' He ~ the hymns.
ata seCtion of the audieoce in.poee theIl!'e 11.- die le1ev~ion screen ',
recalliol Moses scolding the -n.en:.H

• .~ I!1II9._JOq
,idolaters. ' on Ibere. Girgts.29. said. hlJ eyes.

"Is this possible?" he ads. his wellins u~. uBelwee'.' his bands you
eyebrowskniued., ' reel DIked. you. feel like he can read.

, 'TIl" 'Iudi'''-e ,qUI' .t .., your ,IOU!, ,
. MaherGkiis:is_dlOIOtrom"Thisis~jlY- ~ing~

dislaDt neighbor'hoods who ride .' ~:~ peopIe.'~le In trouble.
half..1Jozenbusestoihechumhevery ThiI: p~ ~I ~.~ ~.
Thursday. He ~1J being o~- collec:ton, GirgIS S8J~: He won I:
whelmedasbcclambedthelllOUDlaiD let Ihose people down. ,

- - ~- .

3.9 .APR'or $7.50 Rebate '
, , ' '$11.315 ~SRP

$1,150Reba1e, :
, ,'." 'I

,III,.Jill I

SdrII0141
. casette
• Cruise!
· 'Power mllTOrB
· Green

Stk110428
· Equipped wlXlT
· cast Alum. Wheels .
· Sliding RearWlndow
• Cruise 11lt
· Supercool
• Rear Seat

--

'96 F·150 SWB 1

StkI10518
• XLT.tm . 4;8L I •

• Alum WhIeIt •'
..CasSlttl· Super
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Mummy Museum in Mexico
big attraction to very curious :DBI&RANN LANDERS: PIc:aae

print Ithis !for aU Ihose folks who have
vacationed ata friend"sor R:lalivc',

.. . holde, SpeciflCally,I'm WkinsaboUl., CLA A 9. HERRERA bodies. tbe)' discovered. that the shan time where he and his twin the 0""10 whom we pve our gllesl
Fert Wort. Star, T.... minerals in the soil had preserved .brother were born. (His ,twin died at room with the priVaIe bath. The o~s
OUANAJUAlO. Mex.ic:o - If those people whO now sit, SlInd a.nd .ge 3.) Bullhe horne Contains beds, we filcdalilbosemeals for __we set

)'ou~~ intlined 10 laugh at the flCe lie on red. carpet behind glass in the fumiwre and photos of bim and his the food in from of them. then
of death.:beIe is one oflhdew places museum family. There are.t least fourrooms nd
wheteilmighl~. 10Jaugh back.. . In au'anajuaro. 58 miles weSI of hi display a variety of Rivera's removed Uleir empty .plates a.
. The mummiraed rem,"ns of 107 San Miguel de Allende. it"s not smaller pieces in pencil and oil. ~uhed and dried abe dishes while

. m"".wOlllCD_'_ -- _~·.Id.ren-·· on'... ~_I'_y CoDSideredSl1'lDgelOpayabenn, -'''''.10 Art is al.so.fou,ndi.nthearc, hit.cc- they waldled. TIle ones we toOk
..... IlL \itO _I'm r'~ d :silhtseeing. The lones who watched

at the Mummy Museum create all. see dae mummies. Slews ohendOrs . iure aroun Ithe city. G~"Jua~h~ "• .1 ~. 'd ~
k·I-.I- of' ·.rSI·'o-os.·'m". ""., IDJ' "_.I., of' s_it..oo.._·ts._i.de__ sellinvcandy Ish Ii~c: . its share of churthe!$ _ leac::hwuh laas we :'''''.' .. mg. ~eu~r:s.pal . orIftA'" ~IIIP u..HI D"""'" lunch.nd. left Ihe tip. The ones we .
visitors whoquencb ~ircuriosiiy by the mummies. stull mugs. T;.shirls unjque style. . . c • - .clroppId orr at iKe airpor\.
paying the $i admission 10 v.iew and coffin Iteychains. .... . The Chure~ of ~ V~rs!nof P~e They did sly,. "1bants __can.',wail
them. . . Bill, for some people who thmk IS almost bhnding Inside. It. IS to tome INIeIt nextye&r for another

Theile mummies aren't abe mummiesarebeyonddieirUueshold. complerelypaintedlemon,ye1lowand vacaJion." Ann, please tell them 10
temnanlS of Some ancient culture there arc other things 10 see in the &rimmed in gold. Its. SlJ8I.lish/- .tay home. __ No Nam.e, No City.
diBcoveRd.byanarchaeolOlist..One city. lbat same soil rich in mineral European innuence isc:vident an the USA
wean: boxer sborts. Another wears duIl"presavedlhesepecplealsomade flowers and swirls pamled on the DEAR NO NAME: I can't tell
black sloCkings lbal sag to her ankles OuanajualO'S Valenciana 'mine one cellin,. aDd in the huge pi.pe organ. them anything because I don·, know
and. her hair·remeins in one .Iong of ..tbeleading s;ilver .producers in· • It IS the exact OPP'?SIl.e of the who IhcsepeopJe are __buf )'ou do.
braid. Someoflhem Uvedasrecently hi~., ...' Ch.urc.h of the Companaa de Jc:-su~, I suggest that you IClip Ihis column
as 18 years ago. . 1bemme ~as operated smee the . bu!.t I~. 1141 a P,:" of tb~,.~lty.s and have" it handy when you, heat

L'imited spice indle'city cemelel)' 17th cenlurylnd stin daily produces :UOlv~lty. Theyeat ~twas bualilen.ds from Ibc freeloaders announcing that
led ~a system where 'people sta.y 150 grams ofsilver and ene gram of· a I.Jl8Jorc1ueto~mlXl~ of S~~h (hey are coming again. Time has a
,buried for only·five years unless lhelr gold flOm the I SOlOns of rock taken With pre-CoJumbla,l overtoneS wlthm way of dimming the memory.
IivingrdalivespayatuJorlhegrave from the shafL . " the church. . _.. DEAR ANN LAN~ERS: The
sile. When workeis SIal1ed exhuming It CQS18lesS than SO cents to tour A sculpture of.lhe Vu:gm Mary essay.- "Ten Cannors" was wrongly

the mine. The price is alleast worth dressed in wh~1e is s,urrounded .bYattributed 10 Abraham Lincoln. for
it 10 snap. photo·of the makeshif,· angels. At theu feet I~ a menacl.ng years. In 1970, Morris Kominsky
altar built to' the Virgin MIIY. It black andred demonic mask WI~ revealed the truth in his book, "The
stands on a coal car filled with a bared fangs. In another corner m HoaxerS." KominskY said "Ten
v.arielyof rnine~1 rocks. cemented glass is Ii life-sized statue of Christ Cannots" was. widely distributed
dOWDSO they can·fbepUfered.1bis· on his knees carrying the burden ~f among employers· who wished 10

AU 4-H and. 'FFAmembers oeed stanclson a nilroad track.. the cross. Yel a closer looks ,sJtows indocttinate 'their employees ..Slince
ber daat aI"dati . ." r ... - N--w.' _~. t.he mine is ..... Baroq-,ue- a ,--"nlue ~iew of bloodiCdribsand then. it has heenusedl by· right·IOJeIDeIIl __ .' .·Y. I· on .aO u""' IU.... &'~

Hererord Young Parmer Show is s~yfed.thun:horLaValenciana.bui1t burn~: nes~. '. .. __ . ..,.. wingets. .'
scheduled for Friday and Saturday. by the mine's owner ror his workers Itlsdefimlely a mllted,med~um of While on the subject of hoaxes •.

V~dation will take place a& the in the 18th century. It's one of the beauty and thc mscebre- Justhkelhe 'Kominskya]sohldoneaboutyou,1t
FFAPmjectCcnlerandwillbeginat ricber cbur(:hes in Mexico, with cily. . .. seems one of your readers heard from
3 p.m. on Friday· afternoon and will 24-~t gold reaped f!OO' lhe mine . Afltl' ~lDg III of thIS, then ma~~ a friend that you had been in jail. He
continue Saturday morning from 9 covc:nngtheallar.~tsidethech~h vlSitorswlllgainthecouragel?YISIt wanted 10 know if. this was true or'
a.m. unlil noon. . 8JC tables of vendors selhng the ~~mmy. Museum .. (N,o VISI~lO. false •• your readers had the right 10

Uyoo pl.lto show a lamb qrpi souve~irs" Take adva.nlage. of GuanaJualO IS complete without n.) know. .
at, ... - C·.oun._._-_tv...._._-.' 'or an,), .o·.f the GDana-uato scheaply priCed salver You replied as foll.ows: "Your

'UK; '1 !l!!1U. :I Dislribub;l·~ 1be. As.D;iared Press
. majorUveSIOCitshowsyou m,USlhave jewel?'. .. .. --===:'::':'====:':'~-;"'-------":"'----:----""':"--:----~:--:-;~---'~-~---7--1;diem at Ihe projectcenlerlO gel them Both, the mu.mml~s an~ Ilhe 1!I1~!'p
validated. .: areonlheoutslurtsoflhecuy~ W.Uun

Lambs will:be OOICprinled. ear' the cily.is the tbrlhplace of muralist.
&aued" and iattooed at this lime. The Diego Rivera. .whi~h is' n~w, a
cost of the validation will be $3 per museum named for him. AdmiSSion
bead. . is 51. Rivera, who was the husband

Therewillalsobeashceplhearcr oC anist Frida Kahlo, is onc. of
aI the validltion to rough .hear the Mexico's mOSI famous artists. .
lambs if necessary.RiY~ only Ii~ in the home a

..

.Lamb validation
'scheduled here

c )Menus,
HEREFORD

PUBLiC SCHOOLS

Breakt ....
MONDAY-Waffles with syrup; or

cetRI. buuered lout. fruit cock.-ll.
milk.

11JBSDAY~LiUJe 1IIIOkies. biscuit
and jelly; or eereal., butlefed rOast.
oran~wecI&es. chocOlate milk.

WEDNESDAY-knmb1ed eggs.
buttered fOUl and jelly; or cereal.
buaered lDMt.onnae pineIppIe juice.
milk.

THURSDAY~Breatfast pizza
pocket; orcaal. buaered lOIs&. diced
pears. chocolalemilk. '

FRIDAY-Hub browns. Texas
toast andjelly:orcereaJ. buttered
toast. banana •.milt.

skelelOO c:ombR:ad and buller.Soolin
milk.

WEDNESDAY·Sliced turkey with
gravy. creamy~s. green peas.
su8wbeny appIedeuen, w~wbeat
rolls allcfbutter. chocolale milk.

THUR·SDAY.Beef enchiladu,.
lettuce with lOmatoes, pintO beans.
Spanish riee, peach IdeUte, cowboy
bIud.milk.

FRIDAY·Hamburger. burgcr
[1Xings. cri1py fried widt ca&sup,ftesh
apple slices, chocolate baysc.ack,
cbocolate milt.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
.. MONDAY-Chili·mac.sweetpeas,
yaml, -homemade bread. peanut butter
bar. milt. I .

... TUE~DAY~.Tamaie pie,. ~into
beans. nee. cornbread, sopapUlas.
milt.

WEDNESDAY-Sluffed baked
poUllO. green beans, hol!lema
bread. apple crisp. milk. .

THURSDAY·Chicken strips,
masbecl potatoes, com, wholewbeat
rolls. mixed fNil. milk. .

. FRlDAY-GriUed cheese sandwich.
pollIO soup. cokiSlaw, cherry cobbler,
inilk.

L.K
MONDAY·Chicteftnuuc18 wilh

BBO sauce, poCato wedges, baked
• beans. hot peach cobbler. hot rolls

and bUtler. chocolate milt.
TIJESDAY-Witcbes beef stew.

black cat fried okra. ..,ooty pickle
..... goblinOllmeal raisin cooties,
jaekoO' ·laatenl ice cram cup.

yle
{~__ ~A_n~~~.L~a_n_d~'e~rs_.~~- \. . .

I~ "_A ""ghL. . . ;":1 "- _ i--II-1 'I""'" __ Al__ .... c"--I-e.In""... II ... _ ' I. was .m ,..... In .• _ uuu. ~ I~. ,~'_ .
Fe~ 19591

.: I "e' to aevcral lheir I{IIObi delCC&or baUCriel·'wben
hunclRd bUllaIeI. ,of lheCook'Counly .they tumllheir~loCb,*k.ooe hour
jail. and am dcliahlCd IOJepon it was Ihi.wcwemt .•• Dave ~uli __ .linl .
one or abe ~ attentive audiences vicel'resident, In,ter:nationa'
I've-ever bid. Notuool waltedoot." Association of FiR OUefs. MeaqJoI..;
... Jean in PitlSbQ.rl, Calif. illn Dade County FireDePlfUllent

DEAlt JEAN: I pleaclguilly, as chief .
charged. ne story is complelely Is that Ann Landen column you
accurate.. It was In. unforgeu:able clipped years ago y~1Jow with .1
c.xperience and ex,tremely .rewarding. For a copy of her mOIl f~tly

requested poems and 'essay.s, sendll
self-.addreued. long. bulineg...ize·
envelope and _ check or money order
fOf SS.2S (thls inc:ludesposlqe :and
handlin.RHo: Oems, c/o Ann LInden.
P.O. Box llS62.Chicaso.III.fi0611~
0562.

DEAR .. &NN LANDERS~ ~n
avc.rqc ,of tIuee children ,a day-
approximately I, UJO children under
the age of 15'-- die each yell' illbouse
fires~ About, 3.600 children are
injured in bouse rares each year. In
fact, rare is the No. 2 cause of
accidental deaths among children ~:
under age S, placing them at double
the risk of dying in a home rue IS the
',rest of Ihe.population. . . :

The mOSI slarlling upect of theSe. '\ i

lr8gic statistics' is' lhli~90 percent of III.. ----~L_,................~~,.,.....""i
fll'C dealhs involving children occ::ur 1-.
in homes W;loout working smoke ','
detecters, The most troQblinl--1itd 1-----...;...-----
the most-common --evidence fouDd
in the rubble of a home finds a
smoke deleCiOr with an old battery or
no bauery at all.. .

. To end these needless deaths and
injuries. die lnaernaliOnld As90ciaaian
of Fire Chiefs is teaming up wilh
Enersizer brand. bauericslO .~e
parents and,tidsnau.Qnwide lO.do~.
a simple. pQlCntiaUy lifesavinl habit
changing the baueries inlheir snioke
deteclOn ~hen they change their
clocks back to standard time in
October.

This simple act is the most
effective way 1 know 10 belp
Americans make their homes a little
bit safer eacb year.
. Ann. pltase·helpus save lives by

n..- ....of . --- mId-. -,.-'" gu.no __ ._._-
t.,. of ... bird, .~d whiCh
ftUlikM• valuable......., • .,. ...
Ume covered theChlnchalalandi
to •.depIh of 100 feet.

-

NO MONEY DOWN • NO PAYMENT TILL NEXT MONTH • PUT YOUR PURCHASES IN LAYAWAY NOW
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, ST. ANTHON,"S
CATHOLIC cavaCH

AU Souli o.y nunday is a
special dQ' lOranc;mberllldpny for
our cle(:euedlMiDbe1Ioffimily an4
friendl. WewiU plher al SL
Anlbooy·.,OemelJlY:., 3:4'; p.m.nt
llain '4: 15 :p.m •.~ , the Reallawn
Cemetery 10,:t:.clhe :rGIIIJ·

An ... I·~''•.- IDd dwinl of
ftiendIhiJICM!l' ~ isbcins
hosted by SIm IDd Kelley ~f.
lbeit Parenti. 101m IDd Maiy
MekaIt.formedy of Hereford, now
of SbdDsbuIJ. w'1I••wiD be vi,iling
andi would Jove 10 tee old friends.

, Pariy bOJinS.? p~m. WOdneIday,u,
237 HiCkory. , 'no Knilhta ,of C.oJumbus are
cootinaiftaklUt NQv~ !Io. 'For a
donati6nyou can :feut ,00 pancakes,
bacon and AUsqe. OIBIIIe juice and
coffee, Servillllime is 8:30a.m.-ll
a.m, in the cafeWia. '

Studenll citCFC: There "regular
CFC Wednesday at ? p.m, in the
school c:t.ssroo~. You will then go
over to church for the Holy o.y
Liturgy for Ibe Feast 01"All Saints at
7:~Op.nt. ' .

We need eanncd.goods and s~ple
items lO put, mlO 1banksgi.vlng
baskelJ .for the needy. Money for
turkeys, is needed -as weD. CFC
'suxlcnlil: .,asked to bring items 10
their CF class Nov. IS. '

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. 1.Je~y M. Onnt ba·

titled his sennon for Sunday
morning',sworship 5eI'\',ice "How .Do
We Prily?" The Old Testament
scftpWre is~65:I-Sand'theNcw
Testamcntlessool isl.AJke 18:9-a4.

, , The serlicebegiM It I 0:30 I.m.
1be8IU1II1 HlMSt Dinner will be

SWIday innediWly.oa: lbeworship
ac:rvice. Membed mlbe~
who foqet 10brinladisb,or visitors,

=':"~"":'-=I:
.aranted.

Sunday Scbool foull ... bePM
at 9:30' Lin •

.Fellowlbip l1rne .. 'belweenl
Sundl, School and 'worShip. 1.0:10-
10:3Q,1.m.

YowhO.roupe mettfrom 7.9p.JIl.
SlIIIday nights. 'Ibe Youth <Jroupsare
chlnging inctuuacrer.lfyou hive not
bcm 11I:IIXIinI, cDne <me Sunday ni&II
8nd give it a fry.

1be: final dayfcr1he 'lripdqnits
:has been extended to Oct. 29. If you
intend to 10. bring your SSO'depOsit
'10 ,cburch Sunday.. _ '

The Lillie Blessings Day Care has
...a-.-t. ill1Dn~_-t..u 109, -'- ..... - . -. - on -~7 8.Ini.sp:m.1'be M0nd8y bouts are 8 8.111.-5
p.m.

Church
PlRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH ,

Ev_plia Pal Oaneu wiDbeain
rcvivallCrVica Sunday mcninlll
10:45. He will Ilso speak Swlday at
6 p.m. Monday; Tuesday and
WCdnetday aervices will berm .. 7
p.m. Duc '1.0 our revival. there will be ,
no .Roy.1I .... ger! and Missiooeltel
club meeting Ibis week.

SWIday sthool beJins 1&9:45 a.m.
with c1uset tor.1I qes. Cbildren's
Church i.bc1d during the morning
worship service. .

Following the Sunday morning
service. there will be Food and
Fellowship in the church fellOwstIip
hill. Brina .. covenId dish for yourself
,or your (amily.ancl .s18y afterward
'and eat willi usl '

Women's, Ministries wiUmeel
TuesdaY. to •.m.foracontinuation
·oftheirBiblo Study on "Fruits of the
SpiriL" After the Dible saudy, abC
ladies will enjoy a meal IOgether. All
ladies are inviled 10 ."end.

PATGARREn

.FIRST UNITED '
MITHODIST'CHURCH

, ' "1;be Trail to the .Rainbow" will ib'e
the {ide ,of Dr. lEd Williamson"s
:sermon ,at the .Sunday momi ..g
service. The scr.iplurc will be raken
from Genesis 6:9-14. 9:8-13, The
Sunshine Choir will sing "I Am a
Promise" for the choral inuoitancllhe
anthem by the Sanctuary Choir will
be "The First Song of Isaiah."
Margaret .Williams will sins
"Alleluia" for the offenory. ,!

Dr. WHLiamson and tbecongrep- I
lion of FUMC' invite you. to auend ,
Sund~y Sch~lat 9:30. a.m... nd, I

morning wor.ship 1110:45. __
The )'oulb win mect.118:30 I.:m.

in Fellowship Hall for btUkfullnd
again at 4:30 p.m. for UMYF~

- Evening worship services win be
It6. •

The All Saints Carnival will be
held in FeUow.ship HaU on Sunday
from 4p.m.·6 p.m. .AII 'children
through the 6th gr. are welcome.
You ue asked Ito come :in 'costume
and lbere·wiJI be prizes. booIhI, rood•

... -
ff" •

'IIi'

..

'"

pieduowinJ. bobbmi fGrIPP __
anuch more. Slew· .... sandwiches
will be .1Ol'YfICl by uMw .ad UMM.
Come out for. time of peal fun.

CHRlSnAN
ASS.EMBLY CHUR€H

, Pastor Don Cbeny IDd Ihe Chun:h
congrclatiOn invite the public to
attend all services at the church
loealed on S. MaiD SL

WehavedismissedSunday school
for &he lime beIng and 'changed out
,sunday :momingWorshipservice time
'to 10:30. The SUlJdayevenin-l!lCnicc
willl'Cmain'lhe sante (6 p.m,:)u will
the Wednesday nilb, service .t 7.

For additional-information, call
364-5874.

TRlNlTY.AnIST CHURCH
Sunday sehool begins at 10 a.m.

and lhe Sunday worship services are
held allll.m.1Rd 5 p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren.1DCI Lbe church,
consreption in,vilC Ilhepublicto aU
scrviee.a, iaheehu:n:h IOeated on S.
Hwy. 385 and Columbia St.

For additional information, call
364-3487.

be lhe speaker.a.es forchikhnacll9:30Lm~
'and are available Ihrough elemallU'y
ages. NlII1CryfaciUdes lie lvailable
dUrinI the wonbipservice.

Teens IW meeting Itlhechwt:.b at
1 p.m ..on Wednesday ni&hts. PIeUe
feel f~ 10aucnd ,ifyou.arcilltelalld
inbei,-gl pan of dUs, youthgmup.
. If you need transportation lO.:.lhe
cJtureh services, pJeaie caU 364.0359."

(See CHURCH, ... 13) ,

GOOD NEWS 'CHURCH
909 Onion St.'

,.". David Alvnb and dleGood
News'Coagrcgation invite you tcijoin
~ in Yi"OI'Shipof 9W' Lord Jesus Christ
on Sunday morning. •

Our early service begins at9 a.m.
and is in Spanish and our lau: service .
bepw. 10:40 ~ and it is iiiEnglish.

Everyone is welcomel
A special inviWion is made 10 tfncle

'needq healing indleir bodies to come
to our Healing School on TUesday
n'ights ItS where w.e will pray for the
sick.

IUaddilionaI informatim o....nyel'
call 364-523 '

FELLOWSHIP OF 1',
. BELIEVERS

The Fetlowshipof BeHcvcri invites
you 10 Iltendservices this Sunday.

Our open-forum diScussion class
begins. 9:30 am...It is currentlybe~g
led. 'by Guy Greenfield. W~p service
is at IO:30a.rn~ Doug Manning will

.·AWarm Smile,
A'Friendly Face ...

u·1Deaf Smith_II' Home Care Service
If you en nICov.-r.g ~an 'accident. or 'MCuperaa", from
G1 ..... or IIyou nMd lhelp afIer leaving,,, hoIpItaI •.. ColI,
VOlI neICtIborI at Deaf ,SmIItlIHome Care SeNlces, 'DeQf SmtIh
Home Cc:Ie SeMce Is 0' aeNlc8 ,of 'Hereford RegIOnal MedcoI
Center.

w. bIIng Ira.ned ...... care prot .... Oi1GIIInto \Q6 home to
~ the CompaIIb....at& cae 'IOU need. 01 long 01you need It.

Call 364-2344

-,

CHDRCHOF
THE NAZARENE

Rev. Taylor and congregation
con:liaIl.yinviteyoulojo.in uut 10:30
LID. Sunday rnomingro,shIe in praise
,and worship. PaStor1ed's sermon tide
'w.m be, "WhaJ Childre.n Owe Their
hrents" I8ten. from Exodus 20: J2.
.~ti:l.andlfebrews:13:t7.1bis
series has somelhinl for everyone.
There will be no Children's Church,
asour Family Service is Ibis Sunday.
, ,The HereCord Church of die
Nunne OliIdn:n's MirWbics prr.sents
Hallelujah Nisht 95. This is an
..:t..-...! .. In'''"- ....:t.a-.. .... .a....
_IlIIUve _ ........,..""..- .....Ul.11lI~5IJ'CCt
on Halloween.. The ,fun begins at 6pm.
TUesday with n movie,.potluCk siJpper,
and carnival g·DIII.es for parents and
IddS.lt c«nesro a close at '9 p'.m.Bring
polluck and dessert for your famil·Y.
EnlfY fee is one large bag of candy
or two, large bags for a large family.

DAWN BAPTIST CHU CH There will be a superb dinner
This' is the f1lll1 wee:k of pte.,..- sponsored by the Youth following the

lion for Ihe week long World MisS;on morning service. , "
CooCerenc:e iii w~ifb Dawn BiPrSl Bring your canned goods or toiletry
Church WIU...... ClpaIe. hems fior the Hereford Food Dank
, ,PaslorDavid WbilOlbd.eoogrega· .annual food drive. Collection boxes
lion wekQffloli1 who, Will come '10 are 'located. in the foyerof the church.
'Ide pan in services at the church 8.t They will be picked. up Nov. !3.
the ,regular tim" this wcctcnd, , Our Sunday SChedule of, seryices '

, The prayer lCI'Vice wilt be at the is Bible Study &19:30 a.m., morning L~.:CIC!!~~
church at 7 p.m, on Wednesday. worship at 1O:3Qand evening worship

Remember lbis Sunday morning at 6.
will be the first day of the time Wednesday at 7 p.m. we have Kids TEMPLE BAPTIST CHU.RCH
ehanse BACK 10-standltd Ume. Set "WmJ D~ ..... rs", Teen "Club Paradise"e ~'6""", This Sunday ~e are having our
your c:lock when you iedrc for the and Admt Bible Study. Fifth Sunday Fellowship DiMcrand
eveni~g Salw'day so tbat you will not wouldUlt;e 10.invileeveryone tojoin
mis!!1 service. ST. THOMAS· 'us. Bring food for your famny~The

, . .,.....'P-I-S·CO.p..,,. 'L 'CH~''R.roH coff:ec·, I.CI and bread win beAVENUEBA:FnST 'eHU,Rcn EO nu .,..
PastQr'JOOmyGrift'"Hh .. A~ue The Bishop's Charge to the 37th fumish.ed. by the church.

AnnualConvention of the Episcopal. ,We ask that you make 8 special
Baptist Churcll cx~ndl' ~arm D.iocesc of NorthwC5t Texas will be efIortto be in SunclaySchooi because
welcome 10you and your family and me sermon 00 th. Twenty-Firsl tbe churches in our stale are seeking
would like 10encourq:e yOillOcome Sunda.' v after PenteCost. Momin.g 10'have High AUCI1CBIcefor,the study
andjoinusinfe1lowshiplndwonhip. ~ fth Word fOod s· .. A. S boo· I"!iT ·1 0_..1 1·3-0N· 2S u'l nd Prayer is at 11 a.m. with Katie 0 e ,. 0 . ut:__ y. e •- ~
"care OCIAIl " •. ' pal ea CIa~I •. Lay Reader, as the beSinslt 9:45 •. ~. We .... ve classes~~h' I~ I

• ' Sunday scbool ~ It 9:4.5 a.m. and principal off'acianL Representing ~t. or ev~ryone. .•. .. ..="onbi. 'p..;a at 11. DlJcw__ 1,'boIua' .. the eon"lentiOnID' • At 6 p.m. we wdl have our
~ "J'""Anwilio Me S~nior Warden Jerre -disciplesbipuaining.Wearehaving

s p n'nglsai5p.m.IDd.~venill8 CWk., Junior W8rdeo. Bear Denton. 'a vCI)'Speciat: video series. FAITH
WO~~!~..~S,at~';h . i- .... ,~ ... ,':" Uel,ec~reA.myGilUI.andandR.ector. LES~O~S •..w,: hich wa.1i: filmed: on

. l~)' In':a-~'v_Sl---: IS. ',. OfSL Thomas' and Panhandle Dean locauo,n In Israel.
W~ne~y, ~~r- _~.ce and, Cbades Wilsop.There will 'be I Sunday evening a specIal service
Chilcifen I Chou are • 6.~ I!\m. ,. coffee hour after the mmling service. orlllusic has been plan!led beginning
. TIus Su.~y ..... ~ .. h uen~ Christian Education for an ages is ,at 7 p.m. '.

danceDa~mSundlY~ WealJo 119=30 a.m. each Sunday. Children Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. we 'will
have o~ Sth. ~lLnday ..pod~k andYoothmeetin'tbcSundayS<:hool have our mid.week prayer meeting
fellow~blp III:~sln~~ngafter mommg room in lbeEducalion Wing for with choir practice at 7: 15 p.m.
worsblp SCIYlceihlS Sunday as wel1. tiL" -'- ·Ib···G-000- N ' .. based - - '

Our Fall Cami.val will be Tuesday ·~1Vlng- e •. , . ew,s... on
'6'30' .': .:.• ,,"-'II:! II· lb'· Hal'I the Sunday BlbJereadlngs m theat.. . .p.m,lD_uIll<'I"'COW IP, . liturgy. TbC Adult Class meelS in die

:'bl~y,rdl be f~ of,chB!1~_ we churCh patlor 'for.not'ber of the
1D~ltcyoutobnngJ~chltcmnror '''Faces, on,Faith~ v,ideos, froml the'
'thIS ru~'Hallo~en ,1I1e111l~ve.. . Vision 'net~k of me Faith and.
. Sunday Sc:hpol !CKhen mecung Values channel. ~oben Fulghum is
Is~hedu~ed ros:Noy. S.,9•.m. o,ur thesubjectoflbcinlerv.iew this week.
Chil~n s Cho.Ir will bepcrfOl1lllng D'scussioD will follow.
a pecial next S~y also. . I .., ' " . .

World Missions Conference will ~e_ rcg~ar .W~esday Pub~ac
Ulkeplace Nov. 5-8 wiLli a different Serv~ce of Hea]~g IS at 7 p.'!'. wuh
missionary 10speak eacb day here at the Litany of.Reabng,the Layang~
Avenue. The first one will be during of-Hands With. Holy U",: uon , and
the II a.m, service on Nov. 5 with Holy Co_mm.u~lon. We will use the

th· , dwing the 6 p mservice.. proper c:oU~t. psalm and lessons for
:aooer.,., ., '," . ., All Satnw' Day. one of seven
()thers wrIl s))elk at ., p.m ...Monday principal feasts in lhe Church Year~
lh~o~gh.Wed~y. We hope you Names of departed-loved ones will.
W!1l . 'enJOY heanng aU of these be included in the Prayers of the
mlSSlonanes. People.

f ntercessory prayer requests from
the community are most welcome. To
have them inCluded in the Prayers of
the People at all services, please call
364·0146 and leave a message. In
case of emergency, or 10 :make
~inunentB fOrpersonalconfereoc-
eS.please eallFatherWilson in
.AmarilloaI3:53-11}4.

PI.ST .APTlST CHURCH
"OINt l)8y in. the Mommg" is the

theme Sunday. we hold Hiab
AIlCIDdaDco Dtly in Sunday S.chool.
Remember ahedme change aDd join

CHRIST'S CHURCH ... 9:4'Lm. u:welCCk IOhave.350
nLLO"S1UPpeopic in Sible study., Morning

Christ.'ICluchfcUowshipll40t worlb.., i.Mla,a.m., ,
West Park. Avenue will have dJe FIlIFeaiYII •.•.pQlitive~ve
follo'W.ina miniJtiies Suhclay: fOl'HaI1oween"willbebcldinFlIPily

'9:30a.m ~CboirpracliceopcnlO Life CenICr' .Mon,cIaybeginriing at
all' who like to sjag;. 9:4' I.m.· 6:30 p.lD. 11111will be • time oUun,
CIaucI for all ages wllh a nursery ...... prizes and candy for all 'kids.
provifed for i......lhroup • 3; Youare welcome IOwCll'acost~.
10:45 un. -MomiJaa,worthip in Ihc I8dweencouqge.biblkalcoSlwnes.
sanetoary and K.I.D,S, chun.:hin the (PareDq: We IliII need ,*,dy and
fellowship ball. cooties. Rclteshments will be served

Monday .t 7 ;p,m.-' Wo~'s =l}~WhilelbeyWI.I, 'linFelIOwslUp !

PRECEPTS MINl..STRY ,meets in the
church pillor; , .The Royal Ambassadors arc

WedneS(lay's ministri~inClpde hOlding;. Wash-A':Thon Saturday
&he followih,: 10 I.m. - WOmen.'s from tOLm. toSp.m. VehicleswiU ,
PRECEPTS· MINISTRIES in the be wul'ted for .any contribution.
church parlor (studying book of Fundiwill be donated 10 help build
Revelation); S:30,lto 6:45 p.m. - __mobile diSaster kitchen unit. and
Evening meal served in the fellow~ will be presenlCd at the Wes~Texas'
ship for the whole famity. Price is RaUyin Lubbock Nov. 11.
S3.2Sperplate; 6:4.5108 p.m .• 1tens _A senior ~ult breakfast(for
meet, 7 'to 8 p.m. ~ Children's, anyone S6and over) wiD '?C. held
minisuios for gradesl through 6 Sunday. Nov. 5, in Fellow.shlp Hall.
(Whirl.y .Birds and let CadetS); ,7 lO The ~flSt begins It 8:30 a.m,'

I '8p.m.-Adultworship.teachinglndThc, ;ehurch has ol;'d~. ~OO
prayer in the sanotuary., ..poi~selli'Plants !or '~r '~I.II0nal

Pastor OlIo SChaufelc wUl ~ C~rlslmasdecorauons. In the
peaching Sunday rnomingoo the Life sanctuary. These are av.llable for
f Christ f1 . the 0 - _. -II Mark. purchase ~ _55.75 each .. Call theo rom .- - ospe 0 . church office to ~rve plants you

- c - ., ' would lite 10 purchase.
SAN JOSE CATHOLIC. CHURCH The Wednesday evening meal is

. San Jose T.Y.N. will have a from··c',30 10·-6'15· pm and .... yerfinRiaetSIDIay.BRad'ast AlIaIbs;, .;;1._. n' .... , r·...
-SIIe and, coffee 53.50; bunilOS meeting starts ,at6.15.
SI.50;. mcnudo .S2.S().S4.S0.

1bete wiD bea parish mission widt
F.ther Forest Mc~~~~r~m, Rio,
Ranch, N.M. TIle DUSSIOO wiUbe held.
on 1he~~0cL 291brouah New.
2 at 7 p.m. Don't miss iL

We will have OarisIianFormation
K-5 throop,6th grade on Nov. S II
dlenew~ion~
from to: 15,; 11: 15 a.m. Ifyou haven"t
registetecl yourdlild f9l' CCp classes
yet please do so as soon as possible.
II is very important that your child
lacnd ",classes ip ,order to receive
their sacraments. You ean come by
~ plrish office·10regiscer,)'OUtchiid.
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:ihlS 15 a drama'tized v~rBlon
I of hets -taken froo, the Book

of: IlChr,an1)c\es Chap •. 24 end '
1I.:.t.or',8 Chap.1 2 consol'1clfltr.d ,L"'_~""'"

Carl',. ""I""'''~;.woao

SUI:T'S AUTO SUPPLY~ - ---

115 Schley
364-1500

_rp.feeders, inc.
.(806)3&4..eGS1 D,AV,E HOPPE:'R, :,Ulan.,,..,t

P"IMf_Ig~ huU ...
1 Mile N. O.f\ H~ .1'8~
364&-1217 ~' .h •

8/tICa H8m8ndez. PutCM'
:St.John'. B..,U.'
400' Mable 51:
C. W. Allen. Min, 364-0&42
Summetflekl BapUat- '
EI.lilPal'lOn, Min. 357·2535
Tetllple a.pUst
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H. W. Bartlett, Min.
T"nlty Bliptlst .
CoI'fI8f or s. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren
W_twava..,U.t
R,t. ... 289-'5554
'P,utotr IRaySanders
IMa.lon Baull ... F,Undamen't.I
31,0, N. Jackson, 364·6919
Missionaly Ernest Rodriquez
CATHOLIC
La Igl .. l- De San Jon
13th & Bravard
Rev. Domingo tastillo. Pastor
364·5053

Country Ro.cI. ChUrch of God..0' Country Club Drivt 8B4-638O
'lW/; WfIodtf WIgQInI .

I • Hereford Texas 'Federal '

Credit Union
330 8cft1ey .... ,.

CELLULAROP
51225 Mile Ave.,·'Northgate Shopping Center

IL.V. Watts 364~1055
Sales Representative ,Hereford" lx.

601 N. Main St.
a64·0555

Hereford, TX
"Tllel7,E IS STU ..I. .MAN

IN'J~~1J6Ai.eM WHO IS t..DAIAANT '''"111''''11'111''''''
IN 1oI16SEL.IEF11-IAT JUDAH MUST '
NOT TUt:lN AWAY FROM ntE &PItD,
MUST LOOK TC GOO,ON(..Y, FOR'
SAFETY AND NOT TO POLITICAL 1
AU-lANCES! "..IS IS ZliCHAfrIAI-I,
50N OF JEIdOIAt7A. ANI? COUSIN
TO KING J'OA$H-AND NOW HE
WAIT'S AT "tliE 1<1NG'GDOoc:l:-ro
SPEAK IN ~FUL AWGEIt!

IHRlrtWA'~
110l.~"'A.......,.1

WATER WELL DRlWNG
FULL PUMP stRVICE

St. Anthony'. CatholiC
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364·6150
Msgr. 'Orvilla FI. ,Blum. Pastor

,FallhMIt8Ion Church 01
God In Chrtet:
.301. S,.lWd
R-.v.IAIc_dCOlIM3I4-IIA
'HYBCH OF JESUS CHRIST
.oF YmR DA Y MINlJi
ChUfCh of JteutChrlst or
·Lan... Day Slllnta
.500 CountrY Club Drive
364 ..1288
EPIscopAL

. ·St. ThomM Epmcop.l Church
601 W. P_ Ave. 96&-01;16'
Chafin A. WilIOI'I, iAec10r
JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
,Jehov .... ,·. Wlb'IIIJ",
1111 Ave. H' 36.·5769
LUTHERAN
'ImmamMI Lutheran
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
Don KIf1(Ien. P•• lor
METHODIST
FI,.t Unlt.ct Methodl,t Cburch
501N. MaIn SIr.. t'3M-ono
Dr. Ed W~lIamIoni Pastor

. Igl.. la Methocll.taSln P·ablo
220 Klt)be
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
w.. ley Unlbid IMllhodltt
410' lIVing 364-4419
John WesliMn. Pastor

CHURCH,QF CHRIST
C..,tral Chur,ch ?:' Chrlat
'48 Sunset 364-',604
fom·Balley
~t;lh S.,...' Churc;h of Chrld
;511'1" Blackfoot
lIIlV*llII De Cristo
3:M Ave. E 864-6401
Juan MOncacb, Min.
P.tI Av.. Chulich otChrfst
703 W. PIU'k ,Ave.
CHURCH OF GOD

NAZARENE
Church of tM N.....
La Plata & ItonwoocI *-8309
P&l1« Ted T_yIor
10..... 0.1 NaufenO
3AOH. ~11548
, .. 1«. a:t.0iItaru

efNlE'CPSTAL
U...... ~
·ANe..H.-A ~ tl4-t67J
Rw. L.::G. Poe

........ De CdiIto
,1)3 .tAIImO·-.2S06
AquiIInOJ FIortI, MIn.
pBEMmBIAN .
Fht~
'110 1M Street 3O+2A71
·Rev ..... rerny Grant
IEVENlH.QAYAQyEN71IT
.....~Ad .. U.l
71' W. 'Patk Ave.
Sam 0rtIgII. PIlItOr

CHRISTI 'CHVRCH.·EJUQrtJJIIP :
ch....r. Church IFeiIowIhlp' I

~1 W. iPatk Av.. 3M--G978 I

'Otto !$ChaU .... '. Mlnlltlr

DJJ:JS.
Chrl._ AlMmbty
South n Sl 3&4-5882
W.. ,em Itage ChrllllM Church
Westway Community Center
Jim Sutllrland. Pastor
FellOWShip of Blliftwa
2415 KIngwoOd. 3N-03SV
Doug MMnlng .•WiOrahip '1AaCItr
'Good .... Church
SI08Unlon
:DavId AlvwlKio. putolr,
se.·.52fi
Henford Community Church
16th .. WtIIttIer
Don'I'Ian DuggM, PukIr
3&H8M .,.CAII'"

A'l'I

Scott ISeeclCo•
...1"'·.'••'........ 'Ta:

HEREFORD

B5

~'SEMm.yI2FQQQ·
Anembly of God
1151'1a Av.. F SM.Q305
Rev~ John B.Gum .-

'Ttmplo Clllv.cto
A......... '...
t38 Ave. 'G 364-6975

'P .. tci Joe o.Ltoil '
TIm~ Cllmlno
VerdlldYVkI •.
802 Ave. K 364-7826
Pablo Molano, Jr .• Pastor

TemplO Jord ...
We.tBradley
PUlO!' VIncent Vidalon Jr..
BApnsr·
A¥enu_ B.,tl.t
',30 N. 25 MIMI, Ave.
364.~564/364·8330

. Johnny Gtlffith. PaslOr
Bible Baptlet

H15 W. PARKAVE: 364-3187 ',20" Moreman AWl.

t-"""':..=::!'--------------I Rev. Danny PameU364-3'02
DlIWn a.,u.t
Pastor: David White
258-7330
FI,.t B..,tlst
5th .. MeJn St 364·0696,1-...;.------_---------1 Rev. Tarry Cosby. PastorFrio, B.pUst -
'Pastor Larry Perkins
7 miles S. on FM 1055
276-5380
MlsionBauUIla .
20 1 COuntry ClUb Drive
*-157"
Mt. SInai B.pUs'
302 ~t 964-3580

.PIIIo Duro Bllptllt
, WiIdofado Community

Pulot' MIke a.t8~

Your
Hometown
Value Store

--

PADIoU',
P~Of l ',~IO~lA,
~""ICI

CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS, INC.
Bol B30 • Hereford. Taxas

276-5241i

Cliff A. SIdles,· Jr. D.'V.M.
CONSlL11rIG VE'IERIPIARIAI'
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"according IOlbree' magazine$.J FRAZIER MOORE wilh. rcsounclln& lID-hum. movies out there, - the cheesy

. AP TdPIIIOa Writer Amona die record 42 new ICrieII "Meliose Place."
NEW YORK (AP) • Revealed: none bas emcrpd u acleucul hit. "While tile season'smovies faJl

bumful! '""Mw:deJOne,"is. beinS murdered Dies hi,h;"
11Wconclusion i.lndependently in lbel'llinas by ils pmcy.wbiuing TUneS:' -&zinc is no less bullish

drawn ,in no fower than. throe. recent IdvUSlly. f4ER."' The four major in iLSe -issue, IleadlinJng the
lDIpZinc Inkl.., ach heralding a netwOlts' combined prime-time article that's, "Real Golden Age
new GoldenAlo of Tclevwoo <.00 nbnp cIuriq the fn four wceb slid Is Now ."
no. &heydoD.", inean rool.'s lold).. by 7 percent. from die same period TOthe Ibovebonorroll Timeadds

NObody is saying ilia, 'IJiOlITV last fall ,.lKlCOfding IONielsen Media "'The Sim.psons" and '"Seinfeld,'·
prosramminl~lda'lcomewitha Research. "ER" and "Mad About You:'
warning label: "ClUtion: Don't You Buulespile.ormaybebecauseof •. "Friends" and "NewsRadio," aDd
Have 'AnydUng Betler To Do?" this iDauspicioUi SIaIt, a trio of such poorly attended Rewcomers~~_n~q~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~"'~~III~~i~§I~=!I=lj51~~~~~~~I~:~~~~i~'Tune~mapzine.i.Jeyen beuenOda.y A CC!Upleofweebqo.Entenain- Stace~" and "The Bon,nie H"nt
Ibaa 'durinl ils vawned Golden Asc men! Weekl.y'.s ,cover boule.;! "10 Show," which. Tim.e calls "aU odd
Qr die 19sa.. . ReI$OIlS TV is Beuerlhan the and worth watching before they gel~~~~'~'. ~'."~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~:~~~~!~~~!ii~~~Weekly, TV isbeuer than movies. Shows winniag the maaazinc's " While generally immune to the

Aocontina to IbeNew yotklimes favor included IINYPD Blue." "The 'siwom.', chlnns. <;harles McGrath,
Mag~ine.-TV bell5l11earer aod can X~Filel,.·· "~J85ier,," "Roseanne. "is parti8I to many10hhc dramas ~stcd .o~nn~~. .'. ~M~~,""H~~~:·"fte'a~~~~to_~~·~~t ~~~~~~:~~_~~ __ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~

CwiouSly enouab. this Irilateral Larry Sanders Show," "Law a: FenCes.to "q.icago Hope" and last
v~ of confidence comes as the, Orde.,"" and. even - for sheer season's "My So-C,11ed Life."
nation's viewers greel*fall season :entenainmentas compared Co most In his cover story for &hisweek's

. !New York Times Magazine - titled
- .........-------------------...;....- "Want. Li~ralUre? Stay Tuned" •

IiX Y 0 l. B .AA X .R McGrath, editor of the Times Book
... LON G F ELL 0 W Review, hails TV's best dramalic

One letter. stands for another. In this sample A is used series as "prime-time novels."
for the three L'$. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, While &heprime-time" novel, he
apostropha., th~lensth and. for~aUon of the wQrds' are 'cautions, wiU never replace the kind
aU hJnts, .EKtnfay the code letters are different. Ithat comes pnnted, in-black type on

white pages,. he considers the
dialogue on TV's 'dramas "good
enough to be in a book," and calls
TV more ora writer's medium than
either movies or Broadway - or even
many books ,and magazines. '

1l'Iere are several reasons why
TV's ~tory-temng currently glows.
Mostofall, it has to dowith the very
&hingthat orten serves as television's
curse: time, time and more lime to
fill'. '

But with &heright people in charge
• a Steven Bochco;a David E. Kelley
~ TV can work wonders with that
time. Week after.week, the stOry can

I
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Chu:rch • ) Lutheran minister thinks care olf·

terminally ill important ministryIMMANUEL
LUTHERAN ...HURCH

Sunday Sebool is at 10 a.m. at
lm uelLu1berM,Qum:h ..We have
e ro.·all ages; Ifyou need a ride.
pleue let us bow by calling one of
the foUowing numbers. 364-1667 or
364-1668.

Our Adult Bible class will continue
the llUdy of the book of Romans.

. .oming wonbip is aliI.. Special

R=do:.ig..,~o:;::o;r~!'ffi
have • special pan of this service.

, "Opposition 10 Whatis False" is the'
dtIoofthesennon. and :itis 'taken from
GllaIians2:1.1-16.

'Jlae will. beaspecial Refmnadon
.servicc at Trinity Lutheran Ch~b in.
AmarillOIt 4 p.m.U you wou'ld lite
10SO ., dIis sr;rvk:e. pleMelei us know.
R~wiU beavtilable. The:re wiD also
be. special service at 3:30 p.m: al
Cbrist Lutheran Church in AmariUo.

. ConrumatiCJI class for second year
is at 4 p.m. Wednesclay. First year
confinnation class is at 1 p.m.
Wednesday ..

,WESTWAY , ·COMMUNITY CHUReli
BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor Dorman Duggan. and the

,Wewelcome)'Ou to oome be part cburch cons,regalion would like to B, JANE JESCIIKB bu.voice and Ibeeleray penon bu. community lboweciup.HIQIOIlsaid.
of. counlrY'ehlUCh dlat preaches clucndawannwekomeroeveryone :Sa•. A•• toS..., .... ~l1.11 leadenbiplbililiel. Youuselhalon ·1iddiDi1blt.dQlwuoneoftbe·1arge I

God's word. We Deed teachers andio come and worship wilb them . WINTERS.Tcllll ..'Thebv.Jim a broidcibue,.and die community e.... HQlPicoofAbileocl'ladever.
workers so if you are looti~g for. S'unday morning.' Hanson. belioves that helping .we1cOmes dial- 1"bcchurch IIId the IDined _ODe w.o.
place rosc~e the Lord. wcneed you Sunday scboQlfdraU ages begins ' lelminally ill palienlS have!lOlhe SIaIc~anditsbccn.bt.allhy "\bI1IIIIeerI weal Ibtoop 20
to come be a~. of our services. ,at9:30a.m.andlbemommgwonhip contrOl oflbeir lives,however kmg re~n.:p.~· " . Ian of ....... " lIInIuouplaiPc::d.

Weare havmg good seivkea tine .service scans 1110:30. A nursery is those lives may 'be, iJoneolthe.most . .... .Rrst wanted 10 bdna: <I'llicy IlMCh P IUdlubin,s as how
limes a week. Sunday school is at provided. . impot1lnt aspec" 01 bospiu care. bospice care to W"UlIerI in 1992.. 10come i_.ioom wilb. terminal '
9:4.5, a.m. with .Sunday momi ..g 'TbeLadiesPrayerOruup~on Andbrinain,lhil"dignilyforthe year Ifter be anivcd It the dliPtb. patient, w_tollY IIMhvhat not to
w~ip at U. Sunday evening The~y III9:30 a.m. dying" en '10the rbraI communjtyHe hadearlicr become involved in· Sly, ,and arief eoldlJelin,. II

worship at 6:30 and Wednesday ThcWcdnesdayscheduleincludes of Win.,.:, hal eII1ie4 IWIson the hospice Work while savin. at ... Abo .. physical Plftofit. SDC
evening service at 7. c:hilcno·sc:burch.youtbpogps,and 199!i Texas Rural Minislei' of the chU(Chcs in Mi~ and Odeaaa u wbat body fluids~danprous."

A, nDrsery Is prOvided.t all p.rayer time. all beginning at 7 p.m. Year .ward. and had aeen firIIhImd the dlfficullies VOlunleersmay alto run errands for
services. For more inf(lmlation or if you :Hanson. of ,sL John.'. Lu1beran and.ell,pmsaror:ruralpeopiCtotRIt the. patients, taU daem to the

Ray Sanders is abe p8SlOrand need prayer. call 364-8866 or 3.64. Chordl. received the award Oct. 210 ""erc:ilies for 'bospice care. IlIitckeaer.orllimplysit.'witb,tbem .. I

Ronny Sanders is abe sorig Leader. 2423. durinllhe 50th Annual Town and . In ,Winters. he dilC.Qv.erecIfour Baa_'s ~ for the terminally
CountryClwrchConfcrenceatThxas Vi~~ who had received .hospice WIlIoex.tondIIOColcmIn. wIlerehe

COU.NTRY ROAD FELLOWSHIP ·A&MUpiversityinColIqeSlllion. trainln_ •. but he ,aIsoleamedthal ~-~-I!OIpICCi·: •. Chlpb=.II!" .. HiSI,~ife,.
CHURCHOFGOD OFBELIEVERS Sponsors of lhe .ward' an; JargerCltleswererelUClantlOclllCild ~.IUI...hIJO.Ospa" vo unteer

401 C.OUDtr., CI.ub Drive The Fellowship of Believers Progressive Fanner Mquiae.ihe thCir services 10 smaller towns Iherc. .
Pas.=.tor..... W~.Iy"Wigg·.I·n·".,and.'.".e·. lnvltes ·.)'outo attend services this.· Texas Agriculture ~~lension Serv~ because of Ihtit ow.n ex(Cnsive . "Thil •• J' renewiol thing."~ uuu "D" II! d aM .....- ..." ~-- .. -I.lof.'h.'=-wodI:_ .. with .ch..-chconpt.gatiooinvilC·d'lc.pub.·lie. Sunday. Bible class begins It 9:30 ,anA •...• u.,recogmuonprograrn IcommitmenlS'w·lIlin't~ir,communi-n.UUl'- . !U -

. . proY. ides..·.- ;..bo -_.·of....o·.oo· '_.ft. d· .1...... ' "I,·•• Wlv.that many of us can be10altendall serviccs and ac.livitiesal a.m. and worship service isIt 10:30 '" - UI _. ....... I

the ~urch. a.m. Both will be led by Guy ingwort.donebynornineesinsmall Hansonthcnchaircdacommiuee 'liUleMocberTereas.I'·sdignityfor
, Sunday school begins al.IOa.m ..· G;reenfield 'his week. . . townsandnaral coininunitics.tbatc::onviiX:ed Hospice or:A.bilenero . the dyin,.·· .._
and the Sunday worship services are Classes forchUdrcn are at 9.:30 n()nc institution tbat'sbeenfairl.y!?ring its prop8I11. 10W~ntell. .» '" .~ 0I1he:'4.1 featS ~~ has ~pent
held~tlla.m.8nd6p.m. Bible study a.m, and are availabl~ through c:o,nslafttlnacommunity-tbe~IfSUo. Througb a series of newspaper an tbemin1~.,all ~~~'llof those

.SUMMERftELD ' .isc:onducledat 7 p.m. each Wednes- elementary ages. Nursery facilities come an4 lhC last to tcavell the articles aDdcivic speaking engage- have been 1Prural mIDISIt)'.
~--ST C·HU·R~CH day. , . are .availab~e during the worShip fch.·urch.. ·_and., ~e .people _in. th.! menl$. Hanson sUrred up interest inlAP'[( . .. .. A~ . .lab I . extenSIon servlCC focus on that ... - ,., Summerf'teld Baptist Church will . nursery IS aVI. e.servlce. '. '. . . .... . .•...• UK; program.

bosucostume parton Tuesdayat7 PaStor Wiggins said ..~lf you are Teen~aremeetingat~church.t H~.son_~d., .. ... .." At the first tt&iniDg sessiOn. 32
p.m.Everyoneisencouragedtocome ~~ingaplace lO wOl'8hip.~mebe 7 p.m. on Wednesday nlgllls. Please In smal! lO,ms. the churcb still volunaeef5 from throDghout the
and eft.';"'" Ihe run. Brins fi. mg~foodS.. with us. Weare here .or those who' feeifreetO auend thou are .ioaerested. ...~.... ..... __ - ..
~';il1 be provided. are.hurting.'" . in being a part ohhis yoUth. group. . . ,

The public is inv~tcdto attend all Our 24 hoUr information and If you need transportation 10 A' 0 TH·:OMPSON ABSTRACT CO INC;
of tbc church services. Sunday prayer Iineis ~64~S390. services. please caU364-03S9.. II •..... . .. - . . -, •

scbOOJ :is held. at 1.O a.m. and the ..
Sunday·~ services. arc held at
11Lm. and 6 p.m. ~ Wednesday
serVice is held at 7 p.m. . .

For more information; caJ13S7~ OWll re oueees,
253S .
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